
vvrestlcr (‘lydelinint's manslaughter trial Ill the death last year\ctoi‘diiig to .in \cvvs and Observeral'ttclc. liltitit's .itloincy Rttssell l)ciiieiit plans to argue

.lurors vvere chosen tot torinci \"(Sl'“Billy"ol a fellovv student
that Blunt vvas trying to make .i “c iii/en's detention" ofNeil l)a\is. Jt'. \vlio liad liicd iepcatcdlv tovvaid .i lotidparty across the street lioiiiliis home on \‘ov 31. NW.Blunt and sevetalotlier student athletes entered l).i\is‘apartntcnt.and in a struggle. Dav is “as accidentally shotandktllcd by his ovvn 9min handgun. ltluiit vvas chargedvvitlt involuntary iiianslauglitei and \vitha iitisdcriieanoicltargc of breaking and enteringThe trial is evpected to last at leasst all ol this vscckand possibly into nevt.

NATIONAL
More minorities take the SAT
A record nttmber of minority students took theScholastic Assessment Test last year. concluding adecade that savv average scores rise for all racial andethnic groups evcept for Latinos and Mevicaii-Americans. the (‘ollegc Hoard announced Tuesday.Minorities riiade tip a third of the 2 million studentswho took the college placement evain in the last schoolyear. tip from a fourth of the million S.-\'l'-takers in198‘). Among minorities. the number of Latinos takingthe SATjuiiiped by 77 percent over the decade and thenumber of NlL‘XIL'tlll-.‘\lllCl‘lL‘tllts by 7i percent. hugeincreases that (‘ollegc Board officials said contributedto the declining scores of those groups.The combined score for math and verbal fell bypoitits to 909 for Mevicatr.-\mei‘icans and by 5 points to927 for Latino students on the tvvo-part test vv itli a mav-imum score of Loon.African—:\merican students. hovvever. increased theiraverage combined score by 7 points. to 856. during thedecade cv en as the number of \fi‘ican .»\iuericans takingthe test vvent tip almost 25 percent. Puerto Rican sttidents increased their average combined score by IRpoints. to 9H3. even as the number ot l’uci'to Ricans tak-ing test increased 23 percent.For till SAT takers. lllL‘ ctIlttl‘InL‘tl scttl't‘ t'ttsL‘ l‘) lllpoints over the decade to Milo. vvith a gairi ot ninepoints on the math section and a single point on the vet»bal section. The av eragc verbal score stay ed the same at505 and the math av crage dipped one point to ii I,

I 1

Hackers attack Microsoft‘s Hotmail
Millions ol users of Microsoft (‘oi'poi'atiort‘s free"Hotniail" e-inail sci'vice send otit messages every daythat bear the sen lc't“\ ubiquitous tag. "(Bet Your Private.Free Email at http://vvvvvv ltotinailcom."Monday. it vvasn’t cvactly as described Microsoft hadto shut dovvn the llotiuail service loi several hoursMonday to fi\ a iiiatoi‘ computer security holeMalicious hackers created \\orld \Vide \\cb sites thatallovt ed anyone untettcred any llotinailaccount. Visitors to the sites cotild assume the identityof any llotiuarl tisei iiici'ely by kiiovvuig the user‘s sign-on name. thereby gaining piivvei to read private c-tuailarid send our mail under the User's naiiie l’1l\\\\tll'ti pro—tection vvcnt otit the vvindovv."It's a huge thing." said Alberto (iaitaii. an .-\rlington.Va. computer programmer vv ho heard of the securityllavv early Monday morning and discovered to his lioi>for that the sites actually \vorkcd. “l vvent to my accountand accessed it through this Web page vvitlioiit liav ing toenter a passvvord. So i kiievv that it has true. l vvciitthrough and deleted all my mail."it remained unclear Monday night vv ho had launchedthe attack or hovv many people's c—inail accounts vvcreillicitly accessed, At least one oi the Web sites offeringthe access vv as located iii vaedcu.
INTERNATIONAL
Diana Forgotten

tts‘s‘c‘ss it)

With an eerie inditlercncc to the calendar. tlte peopleoi Britain spent Tuesday. an ordinary August day. as anordinary August day. almost forgetting the parovy sin oigrief that svvept the nation two years ago vv hen PrincessDiana died iii a high-speed auto accident.The tragic news bulletin from Paris on Aug. 3 l. lW7.sparked a spontaneous outpouring of grief of hundredsof thousands of people carrying flowers and hand-vvrirten messages to the lavish. vvroughtaron gates outsideLondon‘s Kensington Palace. Diana's last home.At noon Tuesday, in contrast. the Cl‘t)\\tl outside thepalace could be counted in the do/ens. a good propor-tion of which consisted of Journalists. There vvas noneof the memorial services. concerts. or marches thatmarked last Aug. 3 l. Diana's old friend lilton .lohn vvasmoved to complain that "it is about time somebody didsomething to remember her."Despite ambitions plans. a vvorldvvidc fund—raisingdrive. and the creation of a Memorial Commissionheaded by none other than the ('hancellor of theExchequer. no official Diana memorial has yet been cre~ated.

O Demonstrating NCSU’s leadership
and involvement in ll.C. communities, vvitli N.(‘. State"Chancellor Marye Anne Fox and Provost Maryellall. vvill takeKermit Hall have developed a project
that will emphasize state-ol-the-art
technology.

“ii.i.in.
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Miki l‘urinan \lJll
Les Robinson, NCSU Athletic Director.
9 Les Robinson speaks on his decision to meet the Tar Heels
in Charlotte.

Nninttt Duootss
\t moi Stair \\'i 'ltl

There‘s oiily one time a year that N.(‘. State AthleticsDirector Les Robinson vvottld like to see the \‘t'olfpack otitof thc red-vv hen it comes to completing the athletics‘ depart-ment budget.After finishing necessary renovations to (‘arterlinleyStadium as vvell as the locker rooms and sports medicinefacilities tit Reynolds Coliseum. the athletics dcpartriicntfound itself in the red. Such had been the trend in the .ithletics department for the tvvo of the last three years
Similarly. the l.'.\'(‘~(‘hapel Hill athletics pi'ograiii tounditsclt at the short end of a $1.65 million deficit .itth 1098.Robinson. along vvith l’NC athletics director l)ick Baddour.opted to take their long-standing football rivalry turtherdovv ii Tobacco Road to the home ot North ('ai'olina's pro-fessional lootball team. tiricsson Stadium.“lt vvasn't lust about revenue." said Robinson. "there's ahuge alumni base iti that area and it's a great atmosphere torfootball."Sl\l.\rnlllt' thousand people savv the \\'olfpack battle theTar Heels in lil‘lc‘ssttl] Stadium last year. \vhercas only(voooo could have seen the game at Kenan Stadium iii(‘hapel Hill. ii the game had been sold out,Also adding to revenue generated by the [NCgame vvas having a nationally televised game. s. NCSL'

“You can't put a figure on vvltat it means to play on nation-al television." Robinson said. According to the athleticsdirector. national coverage on liSPN allovvs for evposure forboth the athletics department aitd the university. The moreyott see a team on national television. the more likely youare to increase student enrollment. even among non-ath-letes. Rohiiisoii said. The former basketball coach alsoattributed the national tclccasts to contributions made by
dxflaletic Department
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.\'(‘Sl' alumni to the university. in departments other thanathletics."A lot of factors contributed to the success of the depart-ment...increascd revenue iii football and the success olWollpack Sports Marketiiig...the (‘hai‘lotte game vvas [lust a
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D’Souza

speaks out

o UAB Issues and ideas
Committee and the University
Scholars Program sponsored a
Dinesh D’Souza’s controversial lec-
ture on racism, multiculturalism
and affirmative action.

Dustin: Sinsiiito
l.lNi .v-

\lcrit not racism. producesgroup meanilities today lhis vsasthe iiiessigc l)inesh [) Sou/a. acontroversial author. internation—ally knovvii research fellovv onpublic policy and iornicr advisorto Ronald Reagan. delivered tostudents at Stcvtart TheaterMonday and Witherspoon CinemaTuesday.

llansiiia \tattD’Souza
“We have a right to be treatedequal under the lavv. but not anymore rights than that. he said."l)‘Soti/a continued by sayingthat some groups [tust out performothers. He said he has debatedagainst some of the foremostcvperts on the topic of affirmativeaction. including Jesse Jackson.iror' evample. l)‘Sou/a arguedthat the claim that standardizedtests are biased and discriminateagainst minorities is inaccurate.l)‘Sou/a said. “Any test for acad—emic achievement or economicperformance given to a randomltitl people \\lll alvvays have-\sians and nhites placing first.then Hisp'inics and African-\inciicansAccording to l)‘SoUIa. testscores. like the LSAT for lavvsL‘lttml clill’tttlc‘c‘. reflect th‘ differ-ence in academic preparation.rather than any discriminative

Scc D’Souza. this. _’

MO. State outreach project focuses on the future
cart lead the vvay.
The protect.

educators

the-art technology.
HPRIL Mortars

\t ttii‘r \i.itt \\'ritii the project:Park Place.the AshevillcBern on Nov. 2.New month N. (‘. State vvill start a

3Schools
1 Florida St.
2. U.. of ftorida
3. Michigan St.

,.4 Seton Hall
0 Florida State’s school officials
express disdain over the results
of a Princeton Review published1-5 fl ‘ s l . ' one lhlng everyone \CL‘mS l0

owgmlpp survey that indicated FSU as the ”[vsfml‘s‘rti . _ . , .Sober top party SChOOi ill the “us. 5L‘hl‘i‘iglus t it. nation s .No. 1 party
Schools

7 gang/m Yams SUE tins: Pnrssrtv
lllt \\ Isllltl\li‘ll lost

3. CW(M1 Officials at Florida StateUniversity here are perturbed.and no one can really blame& fl
bfi ty vvith Nobel Prize Winners andtheir dorms vvith National Merit

"Step into the FutureledAnne Fov arid Provost Kermituniversityand administrators across thestate for high school visits. tovvii meet-ings and stage cvhibitions of state-of
Three locations vv ill be visited duringAsheville on Sept. 2.1 atan event co-spoiisored by(‘iti/en—Tiines:art event co-sponsored

FSU’5 No.1 party school
Scholars.nation in football and doublingthe honors program. there's still

That. at least. is vvhat it says inthe Princeton Revievv. published., . _ by a Nevv York firm not affiliat—ZWIZIA/IahW . .' CL,
that produces college guidesandAugust. the revievv releases its, . admittedly unscientific rankin 'sthem. After stocking their lacul~ M ' E

“Step into the Future" vv as developedas an evtciision of the “Back Homewith Nt‘, State" tour vvith (‘hancellorliov last lall. vvhich brought universityrepresentatives in contact vvith stateciti/ens. Both programs demonstrateNCSl"s involvement and leadership inNorth (‘aroliiia communities.
"Focusing on the future comes natu-rally to anybody vsho teaches or stud»ics at NCSl'." liov said. “We invitepeople from across the state to come tothese events and catch a glimpse ofinto N('Sl' is vvorking to shape our

by (‘hancellor
scientists.

N e \K‘
ucvv outreach and Public affairs Pro- by the Nevv Bern Sun-Journal; and states scientific future. At the samegrain to discuss the future arid hovv the lastly. the Piedmont region in the time. vvc'll be in these communities tostates leading land~grant university Spring. listen and to learn from local ctti/etts

after leading the

vvith Princeton l’niversity.
test-help books. l‘lach

US. colleges and campus
Sec Party. Page 2 Students stop by the Highway Patrol information booth.

in hopes of finding nevv vvays to fulfillour role as a lurid-grant university."
The program in Asheville vvill beginvvith tvvo high school visits and a ~15~uiiriute demonstration to groups of sci—ence-oriented and college-bound stu-dents by the Science House of “geevvhil" interactive science. The chan-cellor and provost vvill attend toansvvcr questions and meet students.
The main event begins at (v p.ni. vvitha public cvpositioii at Park Place con—sisting of more than .0 evhibitors lrom.\'(‘Sl"s colleges
Evhibitors vvill display interactive

so. Future. l‘agt .'

Alcohol awareness

Be it Mann Staff

Memorial lower
The history of
NC. State‘s
greatest
landmark.

donkeys?
at ours.

opinions are like...
So have a look

Ready to run
The Wolfpaek volley-
ball team readies for
game No. l of the
1999 season.



Patty-continued ttou: l‘agc l
Me. in time for the new l'all terttiand a wash of publicity as studentsreturn. Since l~'Sl' was similarlydishonored iti ILNo. this time.school officials were ready.“We‘re going on the ot‘t'ensiyethis year with our NW) (iolden(.iargoy‘le Award tor the tiiostmanipulative. bogus research."said FSl' President Talbot “Sandy"D‘.-\lemberte at a light-heartednews conference last week. dts-playing a gold l'rogAltke figure asthe trophy.But iti this era ot' \ttl‘Sltttlc‘L‘rttl‘tlsL‘awareness. when riotous liiitig isno lotiger quite so admired. beinglabeled a party school is tio picnicTo what e\tent it is aecttrate ispractically impossible to saysome students say the tag is e\aggerated. others say it‘s a pert'eet titbtit the image certainly sticks."When I told my lather l‘Sl' wasthe school I wanted to go to. otie oihis friends said. ‘Oh gee/. I sentmy son down there and hayetiaheard from hitii since.‘ " said JimLal'l‘erty. a sophomore t‘iltti-prorductioti tiiaior who works .itSloppy Joe‘s. a layored studenthangout.He. for one. feels the ranking isrichly deseryed. "You betcha. (inFriday night. it‘s insanely busy.My friends say. ‘How can yotiwork here‘." You can hardly walk.there are so titatiy people. Theservers stay till 4 o‘clock iii themorning cleaning up. It‘s a mad-house."Others don't see what all the lllssis about. “1 don't tiittik it‘s that biga party town. where loads ol peo-ple are running around.” said BettyRose. a junior accounting niaior“Not any more than any oilier col»lege."FSl.'. which has 30.000 students.is a compact. pretty campus \\lllltrees draped iii Spanish moss.Within walking distance of thestate capitol atid a host of slllLlL‘lll‘friendly bars. its alumni includeactor Burt Reynolds. who mayhave seen his share oI' patties. andstaid Maryland (ioi. Parris \Glendentng. who probably has not.As classes began Monday. stu-dents were looking forward toanother escittiig football seasontFSl' ttiaintatned its No. 1 rankingalter beating Louisiana Tech otiSaturday). Sgt. l)a\id Hendry ol'the Tallahassee police departmentis cranking tip his special oyerttineteam ol~ sit to It) ot'l'tcers uho,since 1995. haye responded to crit-zen complaints about raucous ot'l~campus parties. lt's called "the

patty pattol "
"-\ group ot' neighborhood orga—tit/atioiis was telling its. “We‘retired ol waking up to pat'ttes.‘ "llendiy said of about the tall opet'ratioii that H weekends. "Itwas a clash ot' litestyles. youngkids partying till i or 4 iii themornttig “c‘re not here to closethe parties down; we Just wantthem to be responsible parties."

lasts

llow l~Sl' got tltis designation isa matter ol sotne controyetsy tocollege ol'l'ictals. who wonder howa thin that admits to last \isttingthe school three years ago couldart‘tye at such an .tbsolttte. l‘\anSclinittttian. \icc president atidptiblislici ol the Princeton Re\ie\\.says lllc school “as singled outthrough student stii‘\eys tltat ask.atiiong othei tlittigs. about alcoholand drug tise. tlie dotiiinatice ol~ttaternitics atid sororities. arid theamount ol time spent studying.
He admits that much ol the tutor—tiiation ttsed to ratik the 331schools stiri es ed atid till the 750-pagc guide . is anecdotal. l‘hetesults ate certainly debatable.litgliltglittttg. among other cate«got’tL‘S. llic st‘lliiols “till the l‘tCSlcatnpiis lood tt‘ollege ol theAtlantic. Bar Harbor. Maine).\yoi'st cattiptts lood tOglethorpel'ntyerstty iti .»\tlantai. doi'ttis likedungeons iState l'ni\et'sity ol‘.\'e\\York at Stony lit'ooki .itid mostpolitically right-wing atmosphere((iroye ('tty (‘ollt-ge. (iroyc (‘tty.Pa 1
Siltiitttiiiati said he sees no rea~soti lot lSl ollitials to be in asllll
"I say to tlictii they sliotild te\e|in the pride in being sticlt a greatinstitution at the satitc ttnte theyare such tttn to go to.” he said "lt'silttc Hi lltt‘ l‘csl citllt‘g‘t‘s tit lllt‘country. it has .in tinbelieyable lac~tilty. a beatitititl setting \nd itswarm all year long.”
liiit school otticials say it isn‘t soL‘dS) lit tg‘lltitt‘ lllt‘ ldl‘L'l. CSPCCIJ“)after they li.i\c worked so hard todiltli’L‘ss C\c‘t‘ssl\L‘ drinking. TllCl‘Sl' lntct‘lratcrntty Council. fore\.iinp|e. iii 1""? .ipproyed atialcohol ban at all open-house par‘ties. and nine lratertiities haiepledged to be alcohol—tree by nestyear. And. otttctals ask. if studentsare so busy chasing the nest party.how can it be that FSL‘ has thehighest graduation rate of Florida's10 state tiniiersities'.’
“\\ c like l'or our students to ban:t'titi . we don‘t want to be in theprohibition business."D‘Aletiiberte said tti ati interiteiilast week. “But it is sort iii a dartboard sttt'ycy ln sotne respects. it'sa consumer guide. bttt it‘s dotie insuch a shoddy way. it tntsleadspeople "

urouu'aulndqn-Mn-‘nm \ .whims-divine”. {flfiphua.krflfiy.md'wb.v.llp1flufiu"ibnhuli\o§at Al 1415.»: an. unborn" n 44-“H»........wu~itiERii'M-QAK‘SY‘WEHE‘L MI ...,...¢,.......
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1 Wednesday
9 Thursday

21 Tuesday
23 Thursday

SEPTEMBER

15 Wednesday

29 Wednesday

lNTRAMURAL—RECREATIONAL SPORTS
1000 CARMICHAEL GYMNASIUM. 515.3161

News

D’Souza
kt‘lllllltlt'tl ttotii l‘age l

bias.The best—selling author alludedto three schools ot' thought onwhy inequalities e\ist. The lti'st isa "genetic \iew" lroiii (‘harlesMurry and Richard Herrtistein ttitheir bool l'lit' H! I/ ('tiri‘t' \\ herethey clattii that differences areinsciibed by nature.The other is the "liberal \ieii"racism arttl‘icially creates dil‘l‘etvences that otherwise wouldn‘te\ist. li‘Sou/a said.He went on to say that hiniselt’and others deyeloped a third \ iewthat claims that academic atidsocio~econoiittc dtllcrences are aresult ol' cultural beliaiioral dtl~lerenees that relate to pert'or-niance."Al'l‘irniatiie action is a bogtissolution to a real problem."l)'Sott/a said. calling al'l'irtiiattyeaction "statesanctioned discrimi-nation."lnstead. l)‘Soti/a otters a three—part solution. l‘ll'Sl. he said thereshould be no prel'erences."Minority groups in societyadyance by helping theniscl\es."he said.Secondly. l)'Sou/a said.-\iiietica sliotild tiiodil‘y the (‘iytlRights laws becattse they wereoriginally created to “break theback ot~ .lttii (‘rou tor blacks."Since then. he said. blacks haveadmitted others into the ".ttl'irnia~ttie~action bandwagon."“They're not doing any goodnow." he said.Thii'dly. D'Soti/a suggested thatthe goyernment take the resourcestnyested itito Ltllll‘lllltlHL‘ actionattd ptit it into creating new waysto promote deyelopinent."Instead of trying to tn therace." l)‘Sou/a said. "we need toinycst tti dey elopment."Originally from Bombay. ltidia.D'Soti/a immigrated to theL'nited States in the late 70s aiidgraduated in l‘ib‘.‘i trotiiDartmouth College. He has sinceproduced two bestselling books.

. 3.2.?

E Intramural-Recreational Sports provides extensive recreational opportunities to all‘ students, faculty, and staff with a valid AllCampus Card. For more information cometo 1000 Carmichael Gymnasium, call 515.3161, or visit Our website atwww.fis.ncsu.edu/pe/im/imsportshtml.
This diiisiori allows teens and individuals theopportunity to compete tzi eighteen organizedathletic ACUVIDCS agmstother .\'C State students,3 faculty and staft

These student run organizations proud: a muetj.’ of instructional. recreational. and compen-tivr oppornmities for parcdpants who are pasSionate about their sport or actmty'

This dimion allows ptuhcrpants \mth time consucunts to come together in an orgzuitzcd activ-itv The events begin and conclude on the sameday and no season long commitment is required

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU's Co—op Program are asked to attend
one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those who would like to co-op beginning
the 2000 Spring semester are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

4:00pm
5:30pm
4:00pm
5:30pm
5:30pm
4:00pm

Workshops and group extrcrse aerobic sessionsare provided for partiCipants to pursue a healthylifestyle Venous programs are offered for thedevelopment of cardiovascular, flexrbility'. andmuscle strength/endurancet ‘. . . .
Outdoor Adventures prosides pamrapants withthe opportunity to learn about and experience our-door acnvrues Trips, workshops, equipmentcheckout. resource files and presentations are allavailable throughout the year

The officrals dmszon recruits and trams aspiringoffloals in clinics and field sessmns held through-out the year Approxrrnatcly 170 officmls are re-quired to officiate basketball, tlag football, soc-cer, softball. and volleyball.

WINSTON 110
WINSTON 129
WINSTON 129
WINSTON 001
WINSTON 129
WINSTON 129

‘I

RGd _continued trotii liter 1
piece ol’ the pti/Ilc." Robinsonsaid.
According to ati article iii “The

News ck ()bsetwet‘." N(‘Sl‘t‘L‘t‘L‘HCtl lelHlllll l‘t'tllll llk‘ l‘WS
(‘harlotle gatne. while the TarHeels rcceiyed the “modest" hometeam stipend ot' 8000.000. It thegatne had been played at KenanStadium. (‘arolina would base

Continued t'roiit Page 1
litgh-tccli protects showing thettniyersity‘s yision of the futureand how to deyelop educationalresources for a prosperous state inthe future.
The School ot' Design‘s tiewportable “Vision Dome" will bethe centerpiece ol‘ the exhibition.Inside the dome. visitors cart get ataste of how designers use com-puter—generated progratns to enii-shut the future. fly through coni-

We Can Do It5'.‘l

receiycd $550,000 atid Statewould haie only t'ecetyed”5175.000. according to the reportWhile Robiiisoti admits thatnothing is on the hot‘t/on hitanother ioint yetilure “1”] l‘.\'(‘ inCharlotte. he admits that he is“constantly talking to otlietschools" about the possibility ofturning a game to Charlotte.Robinson said that the tnoiing ol'arty g:iinerl'.\'(‘ or otherwise,would not c‘llL‘L‘l the st\ lititllt‘gatnes played by the Pack eachyear.The inoye to (‘liarlotte troubledtiiaiiy l’ack enthusiasts. \\ ho want—
puter-generated buildings atide\perience virtual totirs insidemolecules.
()tlier e\liibits will includeinecliatronic cat‘s. pipeAcrawlingrobots. weather l’orecastiiig ot' thefuture. textiles ot the future. digital printing and .H) microscopy.
(‘oniputer~generated atid coitiposed music. 111:“ littiiianittcs'estension publications. onliiiclearning centers. \ irtual field tripsfor middle school students aridP(‘—based books will be on displayalso.
The day will close “I”! a townmeeting at 7 [1.111. l'eattit'tng N1'Sl'and community experts discussing

.A.I

lECl-INlClAN
\\‘cdiicsil.i\. Scpteiiilx't l 100‘;

t‘tl lllt‘ gtillit‘ ll‘ be played :11 [VNCK
Kenan Stadittiit. “Things alwaysstart ottt negatiye becattse there‘s

Robinson
Robinson.
the A(‘(‘

that they play a
Thursday game and they also
owed ltSl’N a Thursday game.
Because ls’eiiati Stadium is on-
caiiiptts. l‘Nt‘ sottglit to ayoid
parking problems and fulfill the
stipttlatioti l‘roin ESPN atid the
:\(‘(‘ by sending the game to
Charlotte.

not enough research."
:\L‘L‘ti1‘tllltg It)

withsaid.
l'_\'("s
stipulated

CO” 1 l‘llL'l

the tuttire ol‘ the em ironnient. theeconotiiy attd education.
Panelists tor the town meetingtnclttdc liob llruck. coordinator oftintietsity eti\ti'onnietital pro—grams: ('arol l‘ope. associate provlessor iii the Departitieiit ot(‘tirrtciiltiin atid Instruction; MitchRenkoiy. associate prol'essor andeytcnston specialist in theDepartment ol' Agriculture andResource licotioniics; Jay (iarnet‘.chairman of the Aslieyille('hatnber ol (‘onitiiercez Richardl‘. Mtias oi l'.\"(’»x\sheyllle(‘iti/en-l‘imes; l’ublislier VirgilSiiiitli; (‘liancellor l’oy andl’t'o\ost llall.

“Where My Girls At?”

A reminder from Natalie and
Danielle...

That women run this world.

And for all you men that forgot all
love gifts can be mailed to:

Danielle and Natalie
c/o Technician

323 Witherspoon Student Cntr
Raleigh, NC 27607

Checks will not be accepted from
students and credit cards (well we

know about your credit!)

FREEBAGEI. urlth anAM rut/5555*
Wednesday Thursday, September1 2, 1999

6:30 am. - 10:00 am.
'Showyour student, faculty or staff ID and get a freshly baked bagel topped with cream cheese oryour choice. Limlt one perperson per day. Offer good during above dates and times only. Not good In combination with other offers.

Buy BAGEL, GET BAGELl
l
l

= . ., 01 delicious ireshly
l baked bagel and
I get another FREE

. with this coupon.
. I Buy as many as six

I
l
1
lo
I

bagels and get one 1'
FREEtor each purchased-l“

BAKED FRES
Does not include cream cheese, toppings or condiments.he coupon per customer per day. Not valid in combination

Bguuccii

(up to a dozen total!) purchase your choice

BRUEGGER'S BGELS’

with other offers, Expires 9/14/99.

R'S BAGELS”

/

NEWS

RALEIGH: 2302 Htllsborough Street - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade Sutton Square, Falls of the Neuse Rd. rMission Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 81 Strickland Rds. .GARNER: 117 Small Pine Drive (Hwy. 401N at Pine Winds Dr. across trom Super K-Mart) CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd.‘ Preston Business Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy. DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK‘ Parkway at University Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St. 0 Eastgate Shopping Center
UPEII SEVENDAY5A WEEK

Two offers per coupon.
- Dell style sandwich on your choice attreshly baked bagel- Bag 01 chips or cup 01 homestyte soup0 Medium iountain beverage
BRUEGGER'S BAGELS“

$0.35 additional charge tor Specialty Sandwiches.Not valid in combination with other otters.

NEWS

Expires 9/14/99. NEWS
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\ IIIs~'.II.IiI'kIsiHugh Grant and Jeanne Tripplehorn star in“Mickey Blue Eyes.”

“Mickey” has

the Blues

9 The dirt on Hugh Grant’s second release of the summer.
RVRN HIII\t.tlY \\'I::tI

starting Hugh Grant. James ('aanlhie. t-I: lxelb \lakm
\\ Ith his tl|_\ \\|l. lgtighsh eharitt. and humble good looks. ‘llIIgII titant litoke into the Ametiean lilni iiIIlIIstr) \iith a lbang lll “l-nIII Weddings and A Funeral.” ‘Smee then his eai'eei has endured a nuIther nl IIIishaps. ‘iiiI hiding a run In \\ ith a prostitute and “l~\Iieme\lt‘.t\lll’t‘\ ” Sninehou (it'ant has managed to keep ltiseateei IaiId ltis relationship “till “‘\ll\llll I’ntseis” girli hxabeth lltlllt‘}l atloat l‘la)ing pretty iIiIIeh tlte sameI'hataetei he .Ihtass does ihittiseli'l (ii’aiitietIii its In the seieeii lteslI oil of his stII‘I‘ess li‘oin ".\ottitI.‘—‘llill” \\ iIlI ".\lII'ke) liliie Ines." a mob enmed) that tries tobe mote like a ‘lil minute ”Satni‘da} Night l.i\e" skit than"Analt /e l'hIs " intended to be the llllll that solidifiesIiiaiits IsoIIIebaek. “.\lieke} Blue Mes" Itist tries too hardto push him baek Into the top ol' the lloll)\\ood it list.The stni'_\ I’eiitet‘s on Miehael I(irant I a stieeessltil an dealei He has a giillrII-nd named (iiiia Ileanne ’l‘ripplehorniwhom he Is going to ask to mam him. She refuses. eitmgthat ha \lalia lathet l'l’dllk it‘aaIII would mm aitd enriupthint this does not \\til‘l'_\ \liIhael and he tries to show (imaIh.II lIeI IthI-I Ian not make him “one of the gins." ;\I first\lithael Is able to resist tallmg in \HIll l‘l'tlllk and his lam:lI Slow l} but sIII'e|_\ (‘aan's n\ er the top Iise ol hand gesrmies and his band of .\1at'iosns who eoittbinetl ha\e beenIII exert Iiiob lthI e\ei' made. btings Michael Iiito hisworld nl mnb gtl)\ sitaight ntit of almost met) other mobhim I'\ er made Soon l‘t'aitk's I‘elatis es are doing all sons ofLouis lni .\ltehael and the neu thing Miehael knowsl‘i‘aiik's nephew wants to sell one of his paintings IIhe bestot \shieh featuresa IIIaehIiIe gun toting JestIsI. \Vlien Michael tries to keepan old lad} IIoIII hitting one ol'these paintings. things getugh III I_\pieal lashion things go wrong and .\lieh.Iel is leltto (”\Cl up \\ hat Is lelt o\ er. The rest ol’ the mot Ie eeiiterson the .IItI-I'IIIth ol this emei' up.\Vliile mam pails nl"'.\lieke_\ llltie Mes" are \er} itinii).this Isa liliII that ItIeiel) plods along until these htIiIIot'nIIs:IIoiIIeiIts oeIIIi. I’his Is Itot surprising. considering thatIlii‘eetoi lsel|\ \l Ikin it Is pi'iittai'ils directed episodes of the

”11.3
James Caan co-stars as the head ofa hlewYork Mafia family.
I'l‘asslI‘ sktl shit“ "The Kids Ill The Hall" lllle lilttt e\enteatui'es Seott Thompson. a “Kids in The Hall" alum. as a ‘ls‘lll agent i. The liliti itself has a skit eomed) leel to it. ande\ei"\Ihing in between is Inst there to take up time. ThisI:i\esthe Iilmkindot'aeonirned feel to it. which is altiiost .Ill\\.l_\\ lethal tor a ”tone. liien Hugh Grant seems to beusing too hard III this one. and all he does ts pla} himself.Ind oeeasiottalb do an autiil New York aeeent. l:\ en.lames ( 'aan. \\ ho Is usuall} a good aetor. til/Ies here as theeamera seems to ehuekle at eyei) single thing he does. fromhis tone to his thousands and thousands of hand gestuies.l-‘i en the poster. \\lllt.'ll includes the tag line ”They‘ie ete-.ited a itiohsier" Is loi'eed. because in aetualit) (irant acts Ilike a Itiobster for maybe three minutes of the ll‘ltHlL‘. The ‘rest of the time he Itist complains about how Frank has 1gotten him into all nl this trouble and mined his Ielationship T\\llll (iina. l-.\eii liaiik's gang seem to be doing the esaet .
s‘amI thing the\ it he done in all oi'the othet mob films thatithe bIen lllIde gi\iiig IhI tilm a bland generiI leel L‘\Cl‘\' 3time the} amIi oiIseietII ‘\\ ah ah ol these flaws. ".\lieke) Blue l:_\es" manages to ‘sIIIIeak a le\\ laughs in, (hunt still has not lost his “ll.despite being mosth aitnn}ing here. and he also does agood Iob \\ll|l some phisieal eomed}. Scott Thoitipson, I\\ho \Ias alua)s great on “'I‘he Kids in The Hall." grabs aten laughs too. l’robabl) the biggest thing that kills“\liI'keI lilIIe l2)t‘s” Is it’s timing; it eotttes Iust monthsaltei "duals . e This“ and ”The Sopranos" debuted. and theIdea of a mob t'tllllt‘tl} ittst isn‘t \er lunn) ati_\more.
()ne ol the biggest ptnbletiis for me in the film was thelaet that it Is being called a i'oitiantie coined). There Is onl} ‘

one romantie seene Ill the moiie. and L‘\L‘ll it is U\Cl\hiltl- iImed bx eomed) lo sum it up “Mickey Blue Eyes" is not I
mueh of a date moi Ie, It isn't mueh ol a tlltHlC at all. aIId il' ‘L‘\ enoneinsult ed had Inst deeided to cut out all of the hitting parts,you would hate a [‘l‘t‘ll) lllllll} gag reel.(irade: ('— ;
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The memorial Belltoweran
unmistakable symbol of NC.
State University since its com-
pletion in 1937. was built in
memory of those men from
State College who were killed

.sm.asmwau.x-uM

The Bell Tower stood, unfinished, during the Idepression.

in the first World War. The idea
belonged to Vance Sykes.
class of ‘07. who expressed
his idea to EB. Owen. the
then secretary of Alumni. The
Tower was designed in 1920.
and the cornerstone laying and
dedication were held a few
years later. Granite was added
in ten-foot sections fromi924-
1926. but construction came to
a halt during the depression. In
1937. the structure was com-
pleted with the exception of the
clock tower. with help from the
WPA. The Class of 1938
donated the clock and the
Class of 1939 offered the
floodlights. in 1986, a new
carillon was dedicated in the
honor of Neita and Carey
Bostian. The names of the
Wolfpack‘s faithful who died in
the War are listed on the
tower, however, there is one
bogus name on the list. Do
you know what it is?????

mm
9 Compilation “Lying to its loss” a
success.

it. 6mm
Features Editor

Matraca Berg has putout it trulyamazing CD that is a must for fans ofcontemporary country music fans.Mixed in Nashville. the album is acompilation produced by Josh we ofthe “best of" the young artist, whohas. somewhat remarkably after linotoning to the CD. no records in thestores.On display is Berg's amazingly ver~satilc voice and style.The album leads off with a lively.up—beut “she’s going to make it” tastecalled “The things you left undone”.An age-old tale of getting on withyour life after your loved one has left,the tune sounds a lot like currently-

NCSU
Fight
Song

Shout aloud
to the men
who will play
the game to
win
W e r e

behind you.
kecpl'ighting
for State-~-
Hold that

line. hold
'em fast,
We'll reach

victory at
last
W e ' r e

behind you.
keep fight-
ing for
State»-
Rise up to

the fray
and let your
c o l o r 8
wave,
Shout out

for dear
old N.C.
State:--
A n d

where-o'er
we go,
we'll let

the whole
w o r l (1
know.
W e ' r c

b e h i n d
)ou. keep
fighting
for State.
W0 rds

by Hardy
R a y :
Class of
’26 and
music by
Edward
Gruber)

Nashville'- Berg’s big hit

popular music front one of the localcountry music stations.
Followed up by the sultry "i got itBa " and the soft and melodious tune,“Lying to the Moon", from which thealbum gets its name.
Berg picks up the tempo and throwsin a little hootin‘ and hollerin‘ withthe track “Back in the saddle". about.of course, a rodeo.
Bet-g picks up a jazz beat with thealbum's final track “Eat at Joe's".
Throughout the work, the range andunique style of Berg is apparent in thefact that she can do just about any-thing. Berg alternates from soundinglike such country mainstays asRoseanne Cash and Faith Hill. to popartists like Tori Amos and Jewel. Buther sound is uniquely her own. pig~gybsc‘king on the styles of some of hasme ,but remaining true tothe lyrics. all of which she had a partin the motion of



Technician’s View

Controversial

author takes heat
9 Amid conflict, Dinesh D’Sottza
spoke twice this week at MO. State.

it \londcy attd 'l‘tiesdayat'ternoous. bestsellingauthor and .ieeiatmedresearelrer‘ l)mesh lYSou/a leetnreda group ol‘ l'myersrt) SeliolarsProgram members and other interested parties at Sleuai'l Theatre and\Vitliei'spoou (‘iitema. i'espeetiyel}.,~\ Dartmouth graduate. l)‘\'oti/ahas \\rittett t\\o books on rate int\lllt‘l'lctt tllltl has tlL‘l‘ittlL‘tl oll‘tt‘tluminaries on the topre. llis appearaiiee at NC. State eame about as aresult ot' the “ink ot‘ the l'ntoit.~\etr\ttres Board's Issues and IdeasCommittee.l)‘.\‘otr/a spoke on a nttrriber oiit‘l‘ls‘\. all pertaining to rate relatrotis in the i'uited States. llis pri-niary t‘oeus \\ as .v\i‘t'rrmatr\e \eirou.the mstrttttiou de\ eloped to baiaueeotrt raeial lllt'tlll;tllllt‘\ ui eoilegeadirussroits and prob plaeemettt(ireat eotttt‘ou‘rsy surroundedthe l'ormer Ronald Reagan ad\ rser'sappearanee; lTSoti/a and l's'l’Director .—\le\ .\itllei' addressedeomutents settt to 'l'eehuieian earlierthis ueek at tlte opening ot theMonday leetur‘e. \\ tth one euep-tiori. ”Sou/a handled the some-times hostile erotstis \\ell. remaintrig ealm and eloquently espressinghis \retss on the uuportauee ot

stressrtig merit o\ei skirt eolor inallotmentsll’Sott/a did lose iris eouiposttt‘eonee on ltiesday. relerrmg to oneaudieuee member 's question as"tdtoey ".\s lot the message tlsell.ll‘Sott/a tirade good points lltsblueprint tor bringing about raeialequality eeriter'ed on three steps:getting rid or all prel'erenees. liltitll»i’y tug etii'ieut ei\ il rights laus andmyestmg the resourees sa\ edthrough the tirst [\\o steps oti deyelopineutIt'Son/a‘s argtunent that thereshould be no pt’t‘let't‘ttt‘es at all inllit‘ \\ttl'ltls til ettllt‘g‘t‘ .tslllltsstttllsand rob plaeemeut rs \altd \lakmgthis idea mto .i reality. houeu‘t‘.\\otild mean destroying programslike \liri‘utatne ,\etiou. a step\\lttelt sortie states lt.i\e alreadytaken\\ lial [Thou/as speeehes aridthe audience's responses illustrated\\as that eom inemg the \merieauptibiie that .ktt’iriuato e \etioti andthe en ll rrgltts la\\s need to be doneauay \\ith is .i morttentotts tasks.l'eyt \\otild argue tlte idea that inerttarid merit alone should be eousid-L‘l'L‘tl Iii lllL' l‘i‘t‘lL‘\\itt|l.il .llltl Cillle‘d-trouai arenas. teuer still \\ouldargue. litt\\ e\ er. tltat etitttug pro~grams \\lrose goals ha\ e aluay sl‘s‘s‘li ltt ”lL‘\ s‘l lllt' play litg‘ l'le‘ltl” isthe .msuei.
,. —nMusronun

D’Souza lecture
[\\otild like it take this oppot'itttttrty to respond to the editorial that \lr.\latthe\\ him more in thel‘eeltnieian on .-\ttgtist so about the'tt\ersrt_\ Seltolars l‘togtaut and.e l'.»\li issues and ideas‘orumrtiee's imitation to itineshlYSoti/a to speak at \t' \tatel'rr'st oi all. i thutk that it is untorttt»hate that Mr, lr\ru titougltt tiiat heeottld iirake assumptions about mybeltel's. intentions and reasons lotimitmg l)'Soti/a to eampus basedon one quote in a pretrousTeehuieian artieie The purpose otthe issues arid ideas eomnnttee andot' the l'noersity \\hoiars Programis to ehallenge students to t'ere\.ittt~me their pre\ious beheis or beenlightened so as to ehauge .t pi‘e\rotts \\ay oi'thmkmg l't‘om something\\llll which the_\ no“ disagree Boththe [bounty Seholars Programarid the [fl-‘sl‘l issues and ideas eomrmttee eotitiuualiy pr'mide eoutr'o\ersral presentations nine". otteuonly represent one \iextpotut. butboth orgaui/ations make a eon-seiotis et't‘ort to in\ rte speaker's \\ hothroughout the year represent a \atrety oi' angles and baekgronnds \teaelt e\eut. \\e e\plam that ourbringing eer'tam speakers to earupusdoesn't neeessariiy tneau that \\epersonally agree with them. but.rather. that \\e beliese that thespeaker ean potentially eaiise stu-dents to ehalienge tirerr personaleomretrons and to ret'leet uponissues oi importanee in our soeiety.Encouraging students to get e\ertedabottt an issue that they stronglybelieye arid to question issues per»taining to t‘aee. Attirruauye »\etionand ptiblie poliey \\ere our mientrons lot‘ uniting l)mesh ”Sou/a toN('Sl' l apologi/e tl Mr ll\lll oranyone else at \(‘Sl has takenol‘lense to our mutation to limeshl)‘Sou/a. bitt. \\tlh maturity andreason. all oi as ean be ehallengedto litee this eotttrmersrai issue anddebate tius matter \\uhont teelmgsthat airy one speeiite eoneern isbeing sho\ ed do“ n ottr throats. l atnhappy to see that someone. namely\‘lr. lr\m. eares abotit tlrts matterenough to write an artrele oi eon-eerii. bttt i hope that he and othersnou knou a little more about thereasons t'or our imitation to Mr.[)‘Soti/a and that I nor the organi/a»trons that i represent neeessartiyagree u ith a speaker based solely onthe taet that we support his or herln\il;llltm to campus.

\u/anne litttlone.lilllitllliiothemistiy
Candidate clarifies
lhatik you tot tlte ntee aitteleabout my eattdrdaey tor mayor l\\otild like. lto\\e\et. to eiarity someot the main points lo begtri \\llll.ldo not adsoeate unlimited. tmr‘egti»lated parking in our neighborhood(lut‘ parking resotii'ees should meetthe needs ot our eoutmumty to thema\iuttim e\teut possible. but timelimits and oserurght restr‘tettons areprobably going to be \\rtlt tts lot' thetoreseeable name. The problem isthat etty parking polrey is designedto prex eat any reasonable ttse by thenuttersuy eommiinityi am not an oi'garit/er ot the"( 'hatette” but .llll an aetite pat'tier-pant 'l'he liriisbor'otigh Partners is anot; piotu established to iiandletunds tor the eharette l ‘»\ttltltl likelot it to beeotue. .it a later date, awhole tor sustaining our eommum~l\
.\litelt lla/otiri
Ticket positives

i think the nets student treket polie} is a terrrt’it idea. -\s an alumniattending the tootbail games oyerthe past three or so years that thestudent seetiori oi (Inter-ltuleyStadium had e\pauses oi bleachersaluays empty at the beginning oigames, li\en into the seeond quaytei. there a ere otten bloeks ol'empt}seats eleai'iy \isible from the otherside ot the stadium That kind oiapathy shotiid not be preyalent \\llll.i program on the riselion do you thruk the players l'eel .’Running out ot the tunnel. trying toget psyehed tip and get the erossdgoing. only to see their tour sttideritsCtllttll \\illi empty bleachers. it‘salmost an embarrassmetu,l‘m not indieattng that it is onlythe student seetiou. but it has beenmneh more pre\a|ent, Maybe \\llllthis nest student polrey. the stands\\lll be tilled up before ktekot'i andthe student section ytrll be rovydrerat the beginning ot games than it hasbeen the past ten years. For all ofthe \\ork the i‘ootball players ptit in.they deserte Il.
l);i\i.' Robet‘ls, .lt‘.NCSI' ")4

If there’s something you can’t
live without saying to the
student body, then do so.

E-mail Campus Forum at
techforum-L@ncsu.edu.

We know you have a lot to say, but please
folks...koop it to 250 words or loss. We’ve

got columnists to keep space for.

than write is 10 pose POP"

on Busing.

And I‘ll reserve o
book in the librotj

'i‘lwst admit «ist...

Your professors on a Friday night

Regulations necessary?
Struts l. erorur.\t.itt t‘oituttrust

:\s mueh as my Libertarian utinddespises the “ties oil “The Man." imust admit this iaet: Regulation isotteu a good thing.We \altre regulations beeause theymt'orm. edtieaie. reduee uncertainty.arid utake it easier for us to proteetotu‘sebes trout dubious products.Nonetheless. it is a mistake to assumethat “regulation" demands goyern-ment eotitrol. .‘\lueh oi the regulationin the ,t\merieau eeonorny is pros rdeoentirely outside the grasps ot gmet‘tt-merit bitt‘eauerats and is entoreed bytrade assoerations or independentthird partiesPopular restaurant ehams are perhaps the itiost ob\ious esample. asthe_\ regulate the type or lood that\\lll be ser\ ed in their lranehise. This\s a_\ \\ e ean be assured that “Hooters"\\rll .ll\\tl}\ ser\e its latitous \\rugs.along \\llll us \\orld-l'amotis aridhighly "talented“ ser\ree. and that,\lel)ouald"s \sill alyyays stiye its

stale Big Maes. along with its world-iamotis ignoring strategy.These regulations ser\ e tyso majorttiuetions: l.l To assure customers aeonsistent good or set‘siee and 2.) Toestablish a "norm" that etistomers eanL'tttllt‘ It! t‘\[‘L‘Cl.The gosemmetrt does not need totoree restaurants to behas e iii thisdesirable ruanner. in a free market.good slllll simply happens sponta»neotisly. aided by the tiirr\ersal lays ot'supply and demand()t eout‘se. a restaurant eham‘s regulations aren't altsays the way \\elike them. l’or esatuple. \se may hatethe taet that NieDoiiald's doesn'totter Pepsi produets. lint. quite eon»\emeutiy tihanks to :\merrea‘s ratherertide \ersrou ot' laisse/stairet. it wedrsapprox e iii a restaurant‘s sell—regu—lation. \\ e are tree to take our moneyand ieet and go to some other restart»i'aul \\hose regulations haye gtiat‘anteed a meal that \\e regularly etrtoy.So. ll you really \\aut Pepsi products.the tree market has pros rded you \\ itlilaeo Hell and l’i/Ia littt. among sey-

Lassiter offers keys to
Dossrr inssurri\tatt tt‘:it"i!t:si

Sometimes i sit baek and rustthink about lllilig‘s. it's usually \\lienl‘m trying to ereate another editionoi this eolttmii. biit there are alsothose random moments that insttake a break lrom things and peruseltle in general.:\ lt.‘\\ moments ago i \\as doingrust that. i looked tip trout my mon»itor at the pretnres on my desk andnails. and i got lost in t'el‘leettonabout this past summer. Then a songeame on the radio. that eotrutry tuneabout "the key to lite." Those tuooeeurrenees. eouple together. mademe think about \\ hat it truly meansto be happy.At this poiirt in my lite. l atuunder a lot oi siiess, l meart I‘m noteonsrdermg going into rehab or any-thing. aud I don‘t think that I‘m any

ditterent trorit the annuity oi eol~lege students. .\losl ot the stttt'l~~like elasscs. grades. L‘ttt't‘L‘l' ltls'd‘.money. tamily. girllriend. arid\sork are normal thttigs that peo~pie like rue wary about. Some peo~pie let those things really get tothem. atrd sortie people are able todirt“ till tilllL‘t‘ sour'ees Ul PCLlCL‘ itt'seeurity to get tlterit through it.Still others go into aforemen-tioned rehab. \\here they find it nee»essary to shell ottt hundreds ot' dol—lars to tell a shrink ino ol‘l‘ense toyou psyehology mators oitt thererthe saute kitids oi things i tell all ot‘you in my \\eekly eoliimns. Butthen there are those people otit there\\ ho are. from the may eore oi' tltetrbeing to the stiri'aee ot their skirt.happy.l’or most ot‘ my lite. i guess i \\ttsa eross between the one who letsstul'l‘ bother them and the one \\ hoeau drayt on other laetors to get

eral other popular ehains.And. indeed. this is the beauty oii'ree market regulation it’ you don'tlike a business beeause you don‘t likehost it‘s regulated. you are tree totake your money to a eontpelttot'\shose regulations make you smile,iThis happens \\heu l elioose llootersoser Mel)ouald‘s. btrt it‘s not somuch the lood that makes trie smileiin a free market. you get the lood andser‘yiee you \\ant. arid the restatrrautgets the money it itants. It's a \\m“I" tor mdrsidual itbei'ty'lll eoutrast. goyeinment regulations tend to undermine indttidnall‘l'L‘L‘tllllll. 'l'llttl's beettttst' letlelal t‘egttlatrous are eoet‘erse and loree e\ei\business in the [rated \‘tares to tollo\\ a mandate. no matter litt\\ litt‘llisetent the mandate may be So. it thel"l):\ deetdes that ran eggs are nolonger suitable tor littmatt eonsump»tion dtte to potential salmonella poi»sorting ias oll’rerals hate been debating tinder i'seeutne ()ttlet liststo,
set- LeBoeul, tau ’-

happiness
through the messy'l‘hroitghout high sehool. l \\otildeneounter the same ups and dounsas e\eryoue else. attd about Stt‘. otthe lllllL' l \\otild get stressed UL” andyell at someone. lire other Sufi. l\\otild get a\\ay hour the situationtor a “hill: by \isitmg a triend o.\\atehmg 'lV. arid the isstie at hand\\otild slirruk rtselt baek dots u to itsreal st/e. 'l‘his seertied to \\otkalright l'or tire. smee it \\ as all i hade\ er knots n.When I earne to eollege. ilseemed to shrlt ntore toxtard the"stressed as hell" end ot' the speetrum. The good times one detr-nitely good. bill the bad ones tendedto linger a little bit more than trstialbecause my best friends new oildoing their 0“” college thing. andtnont \\asn't right there to make mylamrite meal guess the lust eour

spills
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1watt,«.i\at.. throuettetirt tltt
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The creation battle: Darwin vs. damn filthy apes
Briton Etus

lite l‘.tt‘\ \/'l(\ t\.i't l‘iese'o \tate l‘)
As we .ipproaeh the rttilleunium.taster than an Ameriean Airlines\sorker on ei'aek. it aura/es me thatalmost rurlion adults haye haslanded themsehes in prison.What air in eruhelmrngly com me-tng statement tor the arse people ol’Kansas This strpports the ereatron—ist tioetrme by demonstrating thelatilts ot etoluttonist theorylltm eottld those adults htiVee\olsed t'rout monkeys. who areelearly the superior beings,7Monkeys are superior in manyways. They don't enslave oneanother. pollute the environment. orpay $60 to wateh a take ytrestirngmateh. That Would be kiitd or likemaking a monkey out oi themselyes(but that’s never stopped humanst.The titanie think tank that is theKansas Sehool Board hate moreproof than just otir speeies' slllpltll~ty. There is plenty ot' eyidenee tosupport their elaim.

Sueh as Pierre Bottlie‘s novel "LaPlanete Des Singes” or Planet ot' theApes.Boitlle‘s book is the prototypetextbook for the nets-age seieneetattght by Kansas ealletl "sei-l‘i~enee." They can use this as their sei-enee elass textbooks. And what'se\en better is that the movies arealready made and were so popularthey should be aeeesible..ltrst imagine as the president of theNRA nayigates your child‘s uiindtitrotrgh the complexities ot' howthose "damn l'ilthy apes" can be assmart as \\e are and are definitelynot ottr ancestors. It'll be education-al for the uhole family. RoddyMcDou all ean \talk as throtrgh theundeniable i'aet that one day apes\\ill take in er the world.Our ehildren and our children‘sehildren \\ill be at‘raid to go nearany type of ape. They uill fair theday that the ehosen one. (‘easen sonol' Cornelius. Vtrll eritsh the weakhumans into submission. The gorilslas as the army. the eliimpan/eesand orangatangs as scientists and

well yott know you'ye seen themovies.Let‘s t‘aee it. voth all the teeenterimes against humanity ii is prettyapparent that we are de7e\ol\mgand destroying ourselyes. This isanother strike against e\oititronisttheory. Daruru ireyer said anythingabout de-esolution.The apes are the smart ones. Theyhave l‘ained the inabilities ot speeeh.art upright stance and adyaueed reasorting for many nirllenrira 'lheyhave been bidiiig their trine. Theyhave been writing for that speeralruoment when all the humans hateneakened theniseites through ourand other aets oi \roienee, Whenthat moment eomes they \\ til rise tipand .. vt ell you‘re seen the mos res.it makes perfect unseieutit'ie sense.because this is not sereiiee. this is"sei-t‘i-enee."Hail to the Kansas School Boardfor taking the lirst step toward anenlightened future. Let us goepraise i'or their operrininded \ ieu ototir anti—anthropologie history.W'e as humans need It) l.tllll

together with Kansas and startstudying the hints so that we can beready l'or them. Another part of theireurrietilm will need to stop watch—ing the (‘hirup (‘hauuel tNot to takeanything away t'rom the (‘himp(‘hannel (‘ome on. what's funniertitan uatehing monkeys ttet otitmoyies.’ Some ol' their dramaticinterpretations are better than theoriginal.)lio\se\er. this is obyrously a pri-mate ploy to send its messages ol‘\roleuee and hate so that we willdestroy ours eotintries. eityironiuentand ourselyes.“Ilamn t‘ilthy apes." Heed the\sords ol' (‘harletou llestou and theteaehings ol' the Kansas schoolboard and we \\orider about theeomplesitres ol' the apes plan torule the earth Ill our “sei-t'i-enee"elasses. The fear l‘orms l‘aster‘ thanyou ean tap your heels and say“'l’here‘s no plaee like home, there‘sno plaee like home."»\ll lll all. it looks like Kansas isgoing to go e that Daryyin guy a rttntor his monkey --l mean. money.
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yoti loose the power ol' choice.You're not going to be able to legallyeat (‘aexar Salad iii any l'S. restau-rant period'So. iii xtiiiiiiiary_ goyeriinient reg—tilatiotix otten tell iiidiyidtial libertyto htirti iii hell along with the.-\iiiericaii llag.But. is there really a need lor goy -erniiieiit regulations on raw eggs. or

(Now that's what I thoughtliThe ADA makes money by charg—ing submission l'ees and maintenancetees for its Acceptance Program. TheADA‘s Council of Scientific Al'l'airscan remoy‘e the Seal ol~ Acceptancefrom a product at any tiiiie it theiiianut'acttirer tails to abide by a stati-dard alter the seal has been awarded.And it a mantil‘acturer misleads thepublic with its ADA seal. the ADAwill rey'oke ll. And trust me. compa-nies want to keep that seal. I don‘tknow a single dentist who‘ll btiy acompany‘s dental products yyithotitit. though they are certainly tree toignore the ADA it" they choose.

Opinion

today. we‘d go than personal coittrptiters to slide rules within a l'ewdecades. tlti sttmiiiaiy. good regulation doexitot necessarily titeaii “goyeitimetttregulation." In fact. l’ree market regu»latory agencies are superior to theirgoy'ei'niiieiit counterparts iii both L‘lll'cietiey and economy. xiiice (unlikegoyemment) they iiitixt be l’leyibleand responsiy e to lllal‘lycl demands iiiorder to suryiye. l:\ctl without torc-itig anyone to comply yy itli their start»dards. lltlnvgttyet‘tltltettlttl regulatoryagencies hay‘e ellectiyely used mar"ket priticiples to encourage sale andhealthy business practices Ill iioycl

K9¥§W_coiitiitittd llt‘t'l lain t
ple ot years I reyerted hack to riiyNeanderthal w ays ot' worrying andyelling. tAiixtin. ll you're ottt there.yoti certainly know tltat I didn‘tadhere to the “tree and easy" policythat wax extahlislied tor lile m thedorm room.)But my point. which being Irishand male sotiieiiiiiex tends to draxtically drayy itselt out. is that l tliiiiklhay e undergone a change ol heart. A

become xoitteoiie that is. hour thecore ol their hemg. a happy personThat is why i cati say that despiteall the exams. lioiiiew'oi'k. papers.meetings. hills. and other eyerydaynuisances. I am happy Because llltxperson liax inllueiiced me iii such away that all ol tlioxe eytiaiieoux liaxslex xeetii like lltlxl that cytiaiieoiisI ha\e learned to enjoy lilc loi yyliatit is. and to appreciate the people it]ll tor w ltat they are litieati I still domy yelling on occasion. and therewill always be that urge to iiitii'dcridiot driyerx on the lleltline, btit Ican honestly say that when l he myhead on my pillow at night. am a

5

hiiglit spots in my ltle tlial hasn‘tgrown diiii And to the rest oi you.l wanted to cypress the lact ihat ilyoti liiid your own special personthe oite meant lot you that you'regoing to start seeing tliiiigx trom adiltei'ciit pctxpeetiye So when yotido tind your teacher. itixt sit backand learnlisten aitd occasionally. takelitii he sure to pay atlen~you're iii lot one hell ol a lchtit ilexllitllstilt
Io will out it \Hll on "the " /l(‘I'\UHii! itily Itl/lylllg' tI/HIHI \i llt/\‘ li/Il/ :4 yr ll-tlt/i/li yyirl. \Itlm/lr't/can the tree m'ii'ket yroy ide stit'licieiit . . ,‘ l., . ()l course. the ADA could always way x. xort ol iiieittal/emtiiioiial metaiiioiw happy human being in. i ru/u to llonrm s llrll a! tinsecurity on its own let x take a . - . y . | . . .h“ ' l, k n m It I” [k t m n say to hell with constiiiiers and make And. perhaps iiiosi iiiipoi-iariity_ phosis. it you yyill. One person liap So proud l am to ha\e iiiadc this It . hm. mi; It in“ ./,,,,, 1““. 1,‘e no . c ‘ee ‘a' e cc . ' .. . — - ~ ym money'by' bribery: ll you pay me tcti tree market regulation. heeaiixe ll ix peiied into my lite. and that x when traiixloiitiation. and so gratetirl I am yliillll' (mun Iii/ii orex. ' : . ' ‘ - . ‘ . ‘ .grand. I ll gty‘e you any seal you yoluntary and llUllctK‘ly'Hc. is most 1 began to change the way I look at to that person toi haying ttaiix lilalyyrw lllllI\ m m tt/ll [’1' yNaturally. restaurants ha\e a mayormonetary iitceiitiye to xerye untaintedtood .-\llit‘l'l\‘itll\ are tree to choosehetweett lllllllcl'tlth restaurants iii atree market. and we won‘t hesitate totake our money elsewhere il' a busi-ness ix xeryiiig contaminated l'oods.New s ol sick patrons xeiidx had y'ibesto potential ctixtotiiei'x. and theseyibex can totally destroy eyeii theiiioxt xttecexxlul restaurants.Secondly. a restaurant risks gettittgstlctl litt' negligence. e\ett Ill lttsl onecustoiiiei hceoiiies sick. Both ofthese lactot‘s encourage restaurants toget their acts together limit the startand to stop tood poisoning het’ore ithappensSo. in the \.|\C ol' raw eggs. youprobably agree that l-DA regulationseems pretty poiiitlexx. waxlel‘til andperhaps eyeii .i hit dumb. l‘llll yyliatabotit the regulation ol medicinaldrugx.‘ Surely no lice market organi-ration will protect its limit greedy.unscrupulous pliarriiacetitical compa»niex tiiilexx the HM steps iii. right'.‘Well. a number of iion-goy et'nmeiitinstitutions already do(‘onxidei' the :\itierieaii DentalAssociation. which establishes stairdardx tor dental products and campiiieiit. reyiewx products for dentalxat’ety and sets guidelines tor theady ertixetiicnt ol dental products.The ADA is entirely \oltitttat‘y. andits xeal ol acceptance is carried byoyer 35H dil'ter'ent companies andoy er Hill) dental products Alterthorough reyiew. the ADA approyexpiodtietx such .is toothpaste. dentalllosx. toothbrushes. antibiotics anddental i’extot'atiye iiiatei'ialxThe -\|).\ not oii|_y ieyiewx thesatety ot a giy en product oi the qual-ity ol a dental dey Ice. it also .ipproyexthe adyertixitig and packaging ot’ theproduct. ensuring triitlit'iil aitd reli-

want." But then the ADA would risklosing consumer confidence and.hence. lace death iii the tree market.as its seal would become worthless.lit the long run. consumer conlidenceis more profitable than a corporatebribe. and the ADA respects tlits tact.Free market regulation is certainly 'not limited to dentistry. UnderwritersLaboratories tilt is an independent.non-profit organi/aiion that estab~lixltex sal‘ety criteria for a wide yari-ety ol' manul'acttired products. syxxtems and components. includingelectric appliances and equipment.automotiye and mechanical products. ‘lire-resistant htiildiiig materials.ittedical appliances and ha/ardotischemicals. l'l.. which is entirely non-goyemiiiental. deyelops national andiiiteniational statidardx that are soellectiye that they are Voluntarilyadopted by iiiaiitit'acttirers across theglobe. And. perliapx ironically. ey enmany goyenimeiital agencies adoptl'l. standards,One could even argue that freemarket regulation is the vanguard ot‘a clean eiiy rionnieitt. Consider thenon-goyeriiiiieiital eiiyiromnentalprotection institution known as(ireen Seal. which develops andenforces standards that make prod—ucts eny ironiiientally sotitid.(‘oinpanies that create eny'ironiiieiit—friendly products are awarded theGreen Seal ot' Approy al. which looksgood to ctixtoiiiers who respect theem iroiiiiient.So. il~ the free market proyides .Americans with such eyceptionalprotection. why do we need goy'eni-iiieiit regulation at all'.’ Well. that‘seyaeily what I‘m asking. especiallyconsidering that Attiericans spend‘roughly $7|ll billion each year tofinance l‘ederal reg‘iiatoiy agencies.

compatible with indiyidtial li'eedoiiiand itattiral humati dignity.

"i”lfootis

lliitiin M. KENNEDY
\‘yk‘tial totlit l \. limes

This used to he a serioux country.The l'nited States wax inhabited byengaged eiti/ens and goyerned byauthentic leaders who talked aboutweighty issues.But the current American politicalspectacle amounts to a decidedlytinl'tiriny had yoke, l‘irxt. we had apresidential sex scandal. a yearlongopera boul'l‘e that paraly/ed theentire political establixhiiient, reoc-cupied the media atid culminated ina full-dress iitipeachmeiit proceed-ing that called into question ournational reputation l'or commonsense. Now. the obsession witlt apresidential candidate's alleged sub-stance abuse a quarter-century agothreatens to distract ttx l'rom mattersot‘ real substance ill the here andnow. A y‘ersion ol~ (ii'esham's layy(had money dr‘iy'es otit good money lix corrupting American democracy:Foolishness ix relentlexxly driyingout seriousness.Not so long ago. we used to haye adifferent kind ol‘ politics. We used toask not what a candidate had doite tohis body hiit what he could do torthe country. President l‘Tttlllyllll l).Rooseyelt‘x dissemhling about ltisparaplegia. ey‘en liix dallianee withLucy Mercer. weighed tiothitigwhen pttt in the scales with liix

things. The person sort ot sauce/edtheir way iiito my plane ol' L'\Isvtenee aitd eyer since. I haye

assignationx yyitli Sally lletiiiiiiiigsto charges that John Quincy Adamsw as a pimp and Andrew Jackson abtgaiiiixt. to w hisperiiig eaiiipaignxabout the drunkenness ol' AndrewJohnson. the philanderiiig ot' (iroyei'(‘It-yelaiitl. Warren (E. Harding.liisenhowcr. Kennedy and MartinLuther Kitig Jr. and mnuetidoexabout Richard M. Niyoii‘x psy-chosex and Ronald Reagan‘s amne.xia.But alongside all that scandalmongering there also tliriyed at IhllSl engagement with the greatpublic issues ot' the day, Now. thelllllll'L‘ ol' education arid work. thelate ot‘ the enyironmeni. relationswith Russia. (‘hina and La: Whatelse has he ol'l‘ered to a public thatneeds and desery‘es to know moreabout him"? What right liax he tocomplain about media attacks on ltischaracter when yague claims abotitcharacter are y irtually the only qual-il‘ications tor the presidency that hehas thus l‘ar seen fit to cite‘.’tinAmerica. caitipaigii-t'iiiance i'et'oi'tii.trade policy. tiiiiyerxal medical care»-all go undehated while the Sabbathgaxbags arid other ptiiidits niggleoy er a 30—year-old line ol coke.How did this happen‘.’The coiiyentional wixdotii blamesthe media. which in the post-Watergate era hay e deyeloped a pro-l'exxional ethos that ranks the eypoxeas the highest loi'iii ol' the Journal-ixt‘x art. Some eoiiiinentatorx cite

loi‘nied me. that l hay e w ritteii thiscolumn today. I yyaiited to thankthat perxoti tor being one ol the lew

Mitch ol tltc hlaitte loi tlte sotiyxtate ol our ciyic culture can be laidat the door ol' the “political totixiiltants" who haye risen to pi'oiiiiiieiieetil the last lcyy decades. The} litattdixli poll results and parse toctixgroup xuryey data. and polititiansare then cowed into onpotentially diyisiye isstiex to ayoidalienating any poxxihle coiixtitiieiicy. (ieniiine argutiient liax been baitixhed l'i'om the publiciiiipoyerixhing us all. and deepeningthe widespread conyictiou that polities is the realm ol the it'r'eleyaiit(ioy. (ieorgc W litixh'x nascentpresidential campaign proyides acase in poitit. l’restiiiiahly adyixedby sophisticated handlers. he liax todate ret'tised to say anything Ltlllcrete aitd nieaniiiglul about a singlepublic issue. Small wonder. then.that all attention toeuxes on liix prt\ate me: What else has he otteied toa public that iieedx and dexeryex toknow more ahotit litiii .’ln art earlier era. when politicalconsultancy wax still an aiiiatetiitxlial'l'aii‘. ptthlie t'igtii'ex detrned them,xelyex dil'l’erently. eyeii at the risk otgiying ol'l'enxe. Truly ellectiye leadus were not alraid to diyide thehouse on questions they deemedimportant. Rooseyclt. yylioxe yei‘ypolitical identity consisted iii liixstaiid on the issues. not lll idle spectilatioii ahottt the possible l'lawx otliix character. declared iii l‘l‘yo thathis opponeritx were "uriaiiiiiioiix in

silence

xqttaic.

liti/t/i. r.‘ Joli tlii/ll l ti"(/\.

hnessis drivingout seriousness
the \e\\ Deal progiaiii ol Socialsecurity. liiiaiitial market regula—tion and labor reloriii. and c\ctllllitlvly on the necessity loi‘ titteryeittionin World War ll all highly colllt‘oryerxial positions that irritated attdeyeii outraged some yotei's and wonelection to the presidency llti lcvyct'tliaii lotir times.-\ltci that. llill'l'y S 'l‘rtiriiaii lam»basted the "do-nothing" RepublicanKtltli (‘otigit-xx. split his own partywith liix etiibrace ot ciy ll rights andscored aii upset yietory met theheayily tayoi'eil Thomas I‘ Dewey.Reagan threw down the gauntlet to aliberal extabltxliiiient that ltad domi»iiated .-\iiieriean lite tor nearly hall acentury and wrought a reyoltitiori inAmerican politics.lltsltyt'y cutlttis all these menamong the century‘s greatest politi—cal leader's \oiie ol them drew coit-xpietioiix attention to his prtyate mewhile running tor ol'l'ice or while iiithe White House. a detiionstrationthat (ireshaiti‘x law works inieyetxe' when the politics are good.there ix no room tor scandals.It may he ohtectetl that xucli anaiialy xix proceeds lroiti the yulnera-hle assumption that the past wasxoriieliow t'itiet‘ arid higher-tonedthan the ti‘iyoloiix present: the clas-sic reyerie ol old gee/ers. But w hileit may he a law ot history that onegenerations political philosophylyecoiiiex another generation‘s politi~tal tokc. can that law hold when oneIn fact. the total cost of running , . . . ,. the corrosiye ellectx ol yo iitlai’ etil» their hatred ot' me. and I welcome generation's iolttiex ix a oke iii the

”N“ ”llmm‘umn l‘ ll'i‘m‘kd l“ con- regulatory agencies within the l‘eder: struggles “THIN ”hr (min ture which has bred 'tii 'iiiii'eiitly their h itred " He stood xtiu ii'ely on liixt pl'ice ’ (let serious lstilltct's And. quite interestingly. the ‘ ‘t ' i Depression “"d Adoll H‘llc“ ‘ i ‘H‘ ' ‘ ' i ' i 'ADA tax a tree itiarkct. non goyent-mental iiixtitutionl began deliveringtnithl‘til product labels to cttllstltttc‘l\loiig before our goyei'nriteiit's hoodand Drug .-\dittinixtration beganenlorcing their own labeling require-iiicritxBy now you may he asking thisiiiipoi‘tant question: "But it the ADAcan‘t l'orce pliai'ttiaceirtteal compa-nies to comply with standards. lioyydoex the ADA hay c any true pow er""The answer ix actually pretty simple:it ix both dentists and we. the con-xttitierx. who voluntarily grant theADA power. For eyaiiiple. ltowittaiiy ol you would go to a dentist ityou knew that he wax reiected by theADA‘.’

al goyeniment is $|7 billion alone.When considering that indemndent.non-goveminental testing. with all itsel'licaey. is a i‘elatiy'ely trille $10.5billion-a-year industry iii the l'.S..one can‘t help but ask. "Why is theguy eminent xo damned eypensiy‘e'.’"The answer lies in free marketineeittiy'ex. l'L. the ADA and GreenSeal ha\e an iiieeritiye to keep theirseryices ellectiye yet cheap . just 3like Intel striyex to make its eompttt— 'er chips as powerful and al'loi'dable ‘as possible. (‘ioyernmenL on the yother hand. answers not to consumers thiit rather to yoters. And yotex are not lan ellectiye way to control economic land public resources. (It. popular yot- 1ing eotitrolled the computer industry i
l

COMES TO

Whether Dwight D.John F. Kennedy may or may nothaye smoked dope iii the WhiteHouse and bedded Marilyn Monroe.but what really mattered waswhether he was ley elheaded enoughto handle the (‘uban missile crisisand how deep his eoiiiiiiitmetit waxto the cause ol~ ciy'il rights.To he sure. fascination with thesupposedly lurid priyate liy‘ex ol~public figures liax always been partot~ otir political culture. l'roiti allega-tions about Thomas Jel'l'erson'x

lasenhow er insatiable appetite tor the sellsttltitllval. ()thers point to the aggresxryelyantigoyernttienl rhetoric ol theReagaiisltush era. which spawnedperyasiye disenchantment with pub»lic affairs. and xtill others to thegiddy prosperity of the last decade.which has nurtured a l'eroeioiislyacquisitiy'e itidiyidualism andtinhitiged ati entire generation troiiiany sense of common purpose. Allthese deyelopiticntx ha\e played arole. But the real culprits are else—where.
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This lively, fun &
interactive show
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Don ’t miss this opportunity to increase your
GPA & still havefim. We ’11 show you how!

Tickets available through Ticket Central,
Talley Student Center, 515-1100

Tuesday tickets FREE;
Wednesday tickets - $5

Wed. September 8
Attend the in-depth
workshops that will
build solid skills in
those same topic

areas.

In life,

there is 935 test

you hope to fail...

Call 515-7107 for an appointment.
Wake County Human Services' testing
is available Wednesdays from 2-5 PM

at the Student Health Center
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Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and eat
as much food as you want.
That’s RIGHT, at UT you can
have unlimited seconds! The
best part of eating at UT is
feeling like you just ate at home5709 BYAND mm: rm:
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Ia Test Taking, Stress Management
. -For xtartm, we put our people first and that means an atmosphere at respect. consrdero- ‘

lion and mopemirm as well at outstanding opportunities for development and career
odvom‘rmr’nt Our qoal Is to be the best in our own backyard, and our daily Mon to do
lust that n paying on in rapid (t‘panston and reputation for quality, Iunlovin' service. I!

5.5%
Purchase Your Value Meal Card

Today!
Diner Plus Card

(20 meals) for $99.00

you 're eager to udvonw your career. to expand your skills, and to wort With team 0!
bright dedicated prolrysionaly, yeti’ll find that me think alike Because when it (00103 to
Stlflt‘ll, we're lust plant dtflerent
NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS!

SERVERS—14.25/hour PLUS tips
Mnemywiomhmummm-wumummm-umnqmmunmmmmMix-m Shops), asylum...” haddttiontoanucellent(ompensationlbcnefits portage. we otter 0:er hours and ongoing training. As anequal opportunity employer, we know diverslty strengthens out team.

visit us at: www.texassteakhouse.com

Gnurdnmnrk. a leader in the security industry. has full-time and part-time openings for Security Officers.0 Free Health and Life Insurance0 College “anion Reimbursement Prop-om0 Paid Vacations 5:. 40] K Program0 Professional/Corporal Work Environment0 Career Advancement and Growth PotentialNo experience necessary— full paid training50% of out officers are local college studentsApply in person: Monduy~Friday R:30«5:00pm. Must be 2|.460i Six forks Road, Suite 130Raleigh. NC 27609

Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am—5pm(Mon-Fri.)

VIII! Our Webslte: www.6unrdsmnrk.comSWIM —.W
1 [9191-3214800
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Hurricane Dennis Drifts Back Toward Carolina coastline
l'aiiiil) tip and left their rented Kill)Han k beach house as water pouredunder it at hiin tide. "This is thelii‘si time he gotten nailed It it'sstalled. it's going to lie iiiisei'able,"

Carolina's coast Monda) without ing. and then upgraded 'I'uesdin tocoming ashore. a hurricane watch from (‘ape
As Dennis dnt‘ted westward at 3 Lookout north to(‘hmcoteagtie. Va.mph. gale-force winds and I4—Iool A gale naming e\tei1ded l'aitheiwaxes lashed the Outer Banks. nonh to(ireat Egg Inlet. NJ.

Hatteras Island —the longest of the Dennis was blamed for twoStl-iiiile stretch of barrier islands deaths from a car collision in Norththat make up L‘ape Hatteras « was (‘arolina on Monday and a sui'l'er's\MIIIOUI power and ottllimits to death on Saturday in St. Augustinetral'l'ie because beach sand and Beach. Fla.water had made roads impassable. TIIII‘I) miles ot~ N.(‘. II. the lone
A mandatory evacuation order highway along tltc cape. waswas issued for South Nags Head closed. About 8.000 were “MIDI“and Kilt) Hawk residents living power.along the beach road because of A boat rtm carrying groceries wasthreatening waxes. planned 'I‘uesda} to Hatteras andAt its height the stonii was pack— ()craeoke islands. said Bob Wood}.mg sustained winds of 105 mph. It spokesman for (‘ape Hatterassideswiped the (‘arolinas‘ over the National Seashore.\ieekend arid \eered off‘to sea early Vacationers from North (‘iirolinaMonday. Alter stalling for more to Virginia were left crestl.‘illen b)than 24 hours. it began to uiift back the stormtoward land. "I always cotite down here thisHurricane wamings were lowered week." said Derek Pietro olovernight to a tropical storm wam- (‘ollegeville. Pa. who packed his

Esrrs THOMPSON
\ssn Lilcil I'li'ss \\'t‘tlcl

KITTY H.-\\\'Is'. NC. iAPiHun‘icaiie Dennis began ploddingback toward North (‘arolina onTuesda). raising tears among the\acationers and residents who Itadjust started to return to the rain;lashed coast.“It's not done. and \se reali/e inthe he“ 72 hours it could pose aproblem." said Dorothy Holt.spokeswoman for the Hare (‘ountygmerlilltetil.
The National Hurricane (‘enter iiiMiami predicted Dennis. Iltl mileseast ol'(‘ape Hatteras at 8 pm. “'1”!75 mph \s‘mds. would mm e slowlynest and then turn southwestWediies'da) night.That would take it along the samepath - but III re\ei‘se - that it lol-Ioued when it crept along North

Motorists had to na\igate nines\sashiiig met the beach road iilSouth Nags Head arid Klll) Hank.Some had to lie toned by passingItllll’r“ hee|~drii e trucks.
In Virginia Beach. was es crashediiito the boardwalk and beaches\\ ere closed to s\\'IIIIIIIL‘I'\.
Because ol tiiiceitaiiit) about thestorm. people started calling oceanfrom hotels to cancel resei'satiolisfor the upcoming Iaiboi Ila} \seckend,
Dennis “puts a lot ol things IIIItisort of a Iioldiiig pattern." said.IIIIIIH) (apps. president of theVirginia Beach Hotel-Motel.-\ssocialioii arid IIIIIIIHL'L‘I‘ of TheHrL‘ttkL‘rs Resort IIIIt.

\ssixia I‘Iiss
Todd Matthews, left, and his fiancee Kim Ellington walk cling-ing to each other as they are forced to huddle on a s HeadBeach, N.C., during a heavy squall Monday, Aug. 30, 999.

Line ltd Bates Policy StatementCall 5| 5-2029orilt‘ Iii .“ words '\diI SI“ pct iIa’i for null “f"li incl 3“ \\ lirii Iii ti: -i iiili is riiil ' “rt Iai‘ .is' I \iI'l' i. 'lirrzagis iii rl\\ .liit i l I'ill ‘ 111 .ii‘\:'rti\iii.ir ',..JLSWG1 Fax 515-5133 iI day 54.00 2 days Sbtll KW " '1' .--~ ' i.. 13‘1““ $8.!“ 4 days ng between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. to place an i i'iiil ii' ‘ .ii il‘i i i \ ‘1 l ~
5 days Sllltll httlavs $2.le day ad with Your Visa or Mastercard ‘t‘ ‘\“: I‘r‘ l‘l-“iiI “ii “it“ I‘ ' i

Business” iiisi iiiii a. iii i.ii ii. i .
- line flds: 2 issues in advance @ noon I d“, S‘titi 1 days $1.1m Found flds i’iji‘is'ff {1 1:13p": 1“". M We i

D ead I I neS ”'39'39 m in “We 9 3 i... Sim “..i. m iii.- .. ,...All Line AdsW ~ No conceptions. 5 d.l\'s 52500 b' days $4.50 day -:s l‘i'“"“'l17‘i-'l'l“‘5“l'l
205 Poplar St iMordecai. TUTORING SERVICE needs Corchlani’s/Lil Dino‘s AMBITIOUS WOLFPACK The Food Bank of NC has Seeking highly motivated peo-near Peace Collegei Jrs. Srs. 8 Masters level stui Pizza is now hiring 10 STUDENTS NEEDED FOR 20hriwk warehouse pOSitions pie to be a part of a grownlgAround Campus 3BR 18A Bright and spa- dents in the tollowmg areas: delivery drivers. AGENT POSITION WITH available Forklift experience publicly traded companyClous Nice neighborhood MOV‘WIO CO'Oraqg Mucstsell education. math. chemistry. Guaranteed $8/hr USALLTEL COM. NO HIGH preferred Must be able to Work at home With an unlimil»Centiai AC W D No smok- “Prim“? ”0 "9W english. and reading. P/T. Flexible SChUduIes. Also PRESSURE SALES FLEXI. work from 8am~12pm or ed income Please call BrianFriends of the Library BookSale September 24 8 25930-6 00p m Ground FloorEast Wing. D H Hill LibraryGreat buys'

Free Teaching of Faiiin Data
Pullen Park CommunityCenter Thursdays 7 .15-845pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851 6052

Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays. 7 3C-5 300m Contact Yr Liu 38‘2-r3726
Chapel Hill Senior Center Rm4 Tuesdays 7 30-8 30pmContact Jack Tie 933638
‘911 Building Snack BMOpen M-F 74 CiakesSandWiches Drinks Snack.»Ice Cream. and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at itam and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall
GRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED ByINTERVARSITY CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP ALL GRADSTUDENTS WELCOME1'UESDAYS 730R TALLEYSTUDENT CENTER RM3124 QUESTIONS 852-.7627
College of Management 0""cents Wachoyia ExecutiveLecture SeriesThursday September 9 1999to m INIIITWSDOOH StudentCenterBill Nussey of iXL Inc"The Top Ten Truth of InternetStartiips~
Student Health Sen/iceAmended Labor Day HolidayHours
Friday. September 3Close 5pmSaturday. September 4CLOSEDSunday. September 5CLOSEDMonday. September 6CLOSED
Tuesday. September 7Resume regular schedule M-F Sam-10pm. SatSiSun 8amnoon)

For Sale
Pioneer 6-Disc car changer Wremote for sale Great condi»from 8250 Will consrder offersperiod 852-0796 Ask forJennifer

Cushions for This End Up 5sets of seats and backs Redcorduroy 782-2818
www.dormfurniture.cornCHECK US OUT!
Bicycles & Mopeds

Bike for sale Trek 400 New8450 Sell 5250 Blue trame.recently tuned. excellent con-dition road bike. Call Toby833-7401.
Homes For Rent

For Rent: Brent RdTownhouse 380. W/DLarge deck, front porch. fire-place 847-8171.
Unfurnished house for renttwo blocks from NCSU library.BER/lBA Includes securitysystem monitor No pets.$760 787-5008

ing pets. partying Deposrtand references S800 {11C821-3334
Apartments For Rent

CARDINAL WOODS APARTGREAT C'ARVQUMIN FROMNOW LEASINGPHD
MENTSLOCATIONCAMPUS18D FOR 5524 AND“OR 561:3 \IO
48R 48A ii‘nrti‘i Lliiiygncit‘iYCommons L‘snrniair St 3th:old Apia-angers flirnistu-tIlli‘lLiLtir‘g W D liriic- rir 3mmioittnii On .\.:iltlini= 331le int,Call Ud-difl‘i-B‘r-lm‘df‘po 01 H1 888—7851758-
Roommates Wanted

Female roornate wanted1BRIBA in Lakepark 8325+14 utilities Cal185877154
Roomi‘i’iate wanted to sharehouse near NCSU Separatebath WD pet friendly splitutilities S325iric 835-0850
Graduate PtolessmnaI wantsmale roomate ti: shire town-house Private full bath Nearwcllliiic Sfi‘i‘firrlo s14 iltili~res Call .1 in; ..ilQ-BEDEJ‘Hor 919859 1.5165 Big rooivravailable at'w 91099
i'VIle‘ Ferrrriie 'ocimate desiredti: share 4 Li‘idri i‘im .ttgi fr m-irlrom campus 5120 ITII’ -1 .1utilities Pets «at H’ri‘rEtE"
Roomalc In 480 JBA ii‘Universrty (iron $150 trio832-6949
Male roomate needed for2br ha IILZEIIYITTOI‘I atParkiivoi_id untrue 5305'11041 2 LIIIIIIIC‘S availabie fall onlyor both fall ant spring Prii'ilaundryfaciiitios wolfline Cari835-982,‘
Mature responsible r'oomateto share 28R 28A apartmentWilli WD in Ivy CommonsPersorin‘ phone lineAvailable now Rent $350 mo+ 1 2utilities plus deposrtJenni191828»1084
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov113D 18A in a 48D 4BR apart-merit S312 summi autiii»tics Lake Park apartmentsW D pool volleyball. basket-ball Call Brooke 851-5919
Graduate Student orProfessronai needed Onemale- roommate to share bigtownhouse Private full bathWotlline $365'monili .14untilities For detalis call 919.2606119 Available 9 15 99
universny ApartmentsNear Wolfline Need roomateto share 2BR.1 12 BA. apart-rnei’lt With W‘D N0 petsS283imo + 1 2 utilities Call8294904 after 7pm
Female RoomateISi neededto share two bedroom townhouse 8357 50 for the roomitself or 178.25 to sharelocated on Wolfline Call 8293724. Leave a message.

Room for Rent
Private Room + Bath Gradstudents—10 min fromNCSU Exchange for house-WOl’k/FTTISC. 469-6511
Room For RentGreat Location. One blockfrom Campus/CameronVillage. utilities pd.. sharedkitchen/bath $80/week 832-1294

Celebrity Wagon. 79K. $3900.89 Mazda 626. 71K $4500.87 Jeep Cherokee. 4WD.180K 83600 828-5508 Nota Dealer
88 Honda Civic GoodCondition 82800 8516929
90 VW Fox GL Wagon. 98K.slick AC tape reliable. ext:CLIICIIIIOII never wrecked.83700. 233-5208

Child Care
Childcare~Ncrth Raleigh tor10y 0 girl Beginning immedi-ately Some afternoons. 2 30-Opin and 1 late evening each.vk Flexible days. approx{‘Ohrs wk great pay Refsand transportation reqd845 M48
Afternoon childcare wantedfrom 2‘30-6'30pm T-F. everyother wk for 10y 0 Ridge Rdarea in W Raleigh Car need-ml to pick up lrom school anddrive to activities Also help.~.ith homework Student pre-‘erred 57 hi including gasCall 787-0574inigh15i or 828-BQOOidayl
Lowng. dependable personneeded for holding and playiiig With happy 7 month oldwhile Iriisy morn gardens andworks on cornputrlr 273 week-.ti‘, 'ni‘rrnings Some flexiblei‘-".it-Elllllg work also available 1Llock from campus must likei199 and cats Non-smoking'3130l11821-5195

Childcare neededneighborhoodMust havereferences783-Ask for Amy.

Afternoonir‘ RaleighLiifis'e to campustransportation 8-789-8989idayi4799ieveningi
Child Care needed for 3 wellbehaved boys ages 8.9 inCary Apex area Nice neignbcrhood. hours 26 M-FReferences please Call 515-5594 or 387-7098
Nanny needed 4 childrenages 4 7.943 30-35hrsrwk.Job share poss Valid driverslicense and car neededSalary based on exp FranBuckley 420-0399.

Help Wanted
P'T Office ASSistantDowntown law firm Musthave good communicationand organizational skillsGeneral office duties, includ-ing filing. answering tele-phone light typing Car need-ed I01 running errands Niceworking envnonment andnxceilent pay Please sendresume to Office Manager.PO Box 30171 Raleigh. NC27622 Or fax to 832-3443
Stockers for small grocerystore F718. PT Start SB/hrlnSLirance. profit sharingincluded Closed onSundays 833-3596
Note Takers Wanted GetPaid for gorng to class It Willbe the eaSiest money you Willever earn. Apply online atwww studyaidcom
Female tutor needed for a10th grade girl With home-work, espeCially Algebra andLanguage 3daysr‘wk, 11/2hrr‘day $10r‘hr, Carreq‘d.Daytime 513-3290 Evening851-6600.
Waitress Wanted Exp.Helpful. but Will train goodworker Flexible schedulingLunch or dinner Please CallJean Claude‘s 872-6224

(:Srtile:)

Excellent pay. 847-6434
Are you enthu5iastic. orga-nized. and cheerful ADMIN-ISTRATIVE ASSISTANTNEEDED at Sylvan Learningcenter in Cary M-Th 4-8pmCall Jesswa 828-8103
Horse Stable needs ongomgP T help to feed horses. cleanstalls Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. S550rhr.Arabians for lease. ridinglessons. i12mi Easli 217’2410
Make Great Cash NewArena opening soon Makesfor great opportunities forgreat sewers TrippsRestaurant is now acceptingapplications Training provrd-ed 3516 Wade Ave 821-3990
Workbench Modern Furniturein Cary has part-time p05i-lions available for dependable enthuSiastic personableindiViduals 20—30 hrsiwk58-10’hr Call Lisa at 233‘1740
Local Movmg Companyneeds full-time and part»timepeople Will work aroundschedule $9i'hi to start Callfor interVieW 362-8355.
Sitter needed for 14 yr old.2 30pm 5:30pm. home nearOberlin Rd and GlenwoodAve interslection Some dri-Ving requved Ideal for stu—dent who needs to study onthe Job Call daytime 871-3302, or evenings 510-6819
After School care for teen girlWith development disabilities.88 OO/hr 781 -8961
Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students are earn-mg $8-10/hr s art-timesa es assoma es withGeneral NutritionCenter. Flexible sched-ules to work aroundclasses and employeediscounts. For the per-fect part-time 3 pl inperson at GNE-FyallsCentre. at 4500-150Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant.
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to rein its staff Weoffer an ideal posmon forsomeone With an interest indesrgn, art. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 8338227 or visn us at 2050 ClarkAve
Espresso bar needs help'87 SO/hr. Downtown Raleigh.Morning help. Call DaVId.510-0683 Customer serVicea must' $25.00 Bonus Withfirst check. Call for details
Kanki Japanese House ofSteaks is now hiring Servers.Great tips. Free food. A funplace to work. 4500 OldWake Forest Rd 876-4157

Looking for goodemployees? Look no fur—[her than NCSU. Placeyour help wanted ad inTechnician.
515-2029!

hiring phone/msrde per-sonnel. Apply in personCorchlani's/Lil Dino'sPizza. Mission ValleyShopping Center.
TSI Soccer needs promotion-al staff to work weekends andtournaments at the WRALSoccer Complex If interestedcall Chesa Colini at 858-5527
Transcnplionist Parttime torsmal animal hospital in Caryflexible hours Typing skillsrequued. 469-8086
Driver/Dock Workers$8.55 hrIf you're ready to IOIIT an elitecompany committed to effi—Ciency. organization and costomer sewice that's second tonone. you're ready forAirborne Express. We arecurrently seeking Driveri'DockWorkers for our Morrisvntelocation Early am andevening shifts are availableAll shifts are Monday—FridayWith Saturday hours availableQualified cand-dates Will beenergetic. motivated. QUICK‘learners You must be 21years of age. For the Driverposnion. you must prssess aclean driVing recordPre-employment drug screen»ing and background checkrequired Interested candi-dates may apply in person atAirborne Express. 400Kittyhawk Dr. Morriswlle Nophone calls please EqualOpportunity EmployerAirborne Express
Prestigious private diningfaCIIity in downtown Raleigh iscurrently seeking full and part-time servers to pm Our teamEmployee meals. erXibleschedules. conveniently locat-ed near the NCSU campusCareer and advancementopportunities in over 250assomate clubs around theworld. Apply in person orsend resume to Capital CityClub. 411 FayetteVille StreetMall, Raleigh. NC or tax to829-1721
COMPUTER OPERATOR-VACANCY #00-62- PerformresponSible technical work inthe operation of a computersystem and assooatedperipheral equipment.Requires HS (some collegedesuable). desue 1yr experi-ence With IBM AS/4OO opera-tions (some training may beprowded). the ability to workindependently. and provencustomer support and cus-tomer servrce skills. Preferexperience With network oper-ations. BaSIC knowledge ofPCs and Windows helpful.Must be able to lift boxes up to30lbs Starting salary range511 76-$13.79/hr. dependingupon qualifications. plusexcellent benefits includingtuition a55istance for rob-relat-ed coursework To ensureconsideration. a completedTown of Cary Applicationmust be received In HumanResources.
Local retail garden center nowhiring part-time workers forthe fall season. Weekday andweekend hours to be filledCall for an interview 7829181.
Lifeguard Needed. Cary andApex SWimmingpools. Fulland Part time. Salaries 6-8.50/hr based on experience.Great Facilities Please con-tact day/517-7433 night/851-3022

BLE SCHEDULE. EXCEL-LENT INCOME POTENTIALCONTACT BROOKS ORGANOR ASHLEY LEONARD AT1-888-825-5450
Goodberry‘s Frozen CustardNow hiring P/T help for theCary area. Serve homemadeicecream in friendly/cleanenVironment. Grease lree'Evenings+weekends Approx7pm-midnight Flexiblescheduling. Sarto/hr 1146Kildaire Farm Rd. Cary. 27511(467-2386). 2325 Daws Dr.Cary i469-3350l
Up to $8 50/‘HR HickoryHoney Baked Hams is nowhiring in MacGregor Village.Cary and Norh Hills Plaza.Raleigh Easy commute forstudents Call Luther in Caryat 481 -4900. or Lowe at NorthHills 787—4267
Counter Sales P/T MedlinDaVis Cleaners Very Flexschedules At least $7 hi tostart $100 bonus pd to tst 3hires Apply at CameronVillage Store.
Sale SpeCIalist wanted forrunning store 36 50hr.tremendous benefits, healthyenVironment Flexible hours755—6202 Ask for Paul
PT Runner needed for smallRaleigh law firm 10-15hrs.‘wkNeed reliable transportationand good drivmg record Veryflexible hours Call 782-2000
Housekeeper needed inRaleigh area 5 mornings/Wk.3hrsiday lor housekeepingand various duties Paycommesurate With exp CallFran Buckley 420-0399.
Tutor Needed for WritingClass. $12/hr 387-2973
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait aSSIStanceand bus persons ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave 781-8750.
Smiling laces wanted for bansquet sewing We do the bigger parties in the Triangle.P/T to fit your schedule Goodpay. Will train. 833-9644
Chlck-fIl-A CrossroadsPlaza Cary hiring shiftleaer. cashiers. kid's nitecoordinator 37-90" Veryflexible schedules.Scholarship program. freemeals. closed sundaysCall Paul at 233-1691

Posmons Available workingWith adolescents With mentalretamatron/developmentaldisabilities, one-on-oneFlexible hours $7-9/hr Someexp preferred HealthSerVices Personnel. 77370025
“Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff.lM-FlG:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:SOam-I 00pm(M-F)2:OOpm—6:00pm$8.00/hr, 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
Child Care- after school. 3-6pm. M-F for our 2 daughtersages 8 8. 11. Excellent week-Iy salary. Professmnal coupleseeking responSible, reliablestudent for the school year.Must have reliable car and bea non-smoker. Call 8514984after 6pm.
Lifeguards needed. Get nextsummers job today. Call Markat 870-5711

12pm-4pm Mon~Fri Excellentwork enwronment and achance to make a real differ»ence to people in need38.008 50 hr To apply.please call Peter at 875-0707.ext 201
KARATE 8i CHEERLEADINGl N S T R U C T O R 8Recreational company seekspantime instructor Must likeworking With childrenAvailable evenings Cal1859-9404
GPA 30 or better7 Funwork. Flexible Hours intuxedo store Call Deniseat 96193450
PT Help needed for boardingkennel Vet HospitalWeekends and holidays 848-1926
Clothing Wholesaler seeks tofill full/part-time posmonsimmediately We offer flexibleschedules and regular payraises Must be able to lift70lbs and have dependabletransportation Located 10min from campus Call 1-800-8499949 and leave yourname number. and best timeto call
Ballet Teacher needed NOW.for children's classes Pleasecall City Ballet at 844-9799
PT Help—FinanCial institutionseeks PT approximately 3 4hours day. M-F Flexibleschedule close to NCSUMust have transportation andprotessmnal attire requiredCall 839-5187
It's Academic Preschool inCary needs afternoon teach-ers 2:30—6 M-F Please Call481‘1744
Pianist posnion for AventFerry United MethodistChurch. 2700 Avent FerryRoad. Thursday rehearsal7.30-9‘00pm Sunday worship11.00am Contact LarryMolnar 847-8571 Paid posr-tion
CONTRACTSALESFiT OR P'T SSOO-SlOOOrWKPOTENTIAL 431~0215

INTERNET

Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring P/Tteacher a55istanl GreatHours for college studentsFor more call 469-41 14
Roommate for 4BRi4BA inUniverSity Commons$340i'mo includes all utilities919467-8483
Paisano‘s Pizza now hiringFT and PT kitchen. anddelivery drivers All shiftsCall 790-6777 11am-1tpm
Country Sunshine Children'sCenter is now hiring P'Tteacher aSSistant GreatHours for college studentsFor more call 859-2828
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring p/tteacher aSSISlal'll. Greathours for college studentsFor more info call 469-4114.
Business Opportunity
'IN COLLEGE? NEEDEXTRA CASH? FINDOUT HOW YOU COULDEARN UP TO$1,000.00/MO ON CAM-PUS. SELLING PHONECARDS. (51000-195MIN) CALL TOLL-FREE1-877-560-7827(STAR)

Make this space
yours!

Taylor 481-3473
Make up to $2000 in oneweek! Motivated studentorganization needed for marketing protect. www.campusbackbone com ILlleraISErWWW credithouse com’lundraiseror Dennis at9009 18001357-

Notices
LOSERS WANTED' Need orWant to Lose Weight?Hottest Guaranteed Diet iiiUSA' Call 1888-8705032
Cars From 5500 Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1800-3193323Ext 4496
FREE BABY BOOM BOX
EARN 51200'Fundraiser for student groups35 organizations Earn up to84 per MasterCard app Callfor into or yisn our websneQualified callers receive aFREE Baby Boom Box 198007932-0528 ext 119 or ext 125www ocmconcepts com

Wanted 10 People to loseweight and make money Call1-888-611-4683 24hrs a dayfor details,
Found

Piece of Jewelry found beSidelibrary Call Lori 601-5280
Spring Break

Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom 5399' 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics' spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break SpeCials'Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days8279! Includes Most Meals'Awesome Beaches. Nightlile!Panama City, Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktravel com6386 14300-678-
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\Mtliicstln. \cptctitlnt l. l‘N‘) News 7

Survey: Technology No. 1 stressor for profs.
Mnnnttii Botovlittlcticiitlcnt l'loi !.l.i Alligator tl' lloi'itlat

The pressure of keeping tip withtechnology has become the No. Istress for professors, surpassing thetraditional race to research and publisli. according to a iiew nationalsiiryey ol tiniyci'sity facultyThe \ltl‘\c‘). conducted by thel'nitersity ol (‘alifornia at l.os.-\ngc|es‘ Higher l‘tlllc‘dlltillResearch lnstitiite. reports two»thirds ol lacttlty say “keeping upwith information technology" hasbeen stressful tHL‘l' the past twoyears. Among women. the tecliiiolt»
is',‘ race was the lotii‘tli most lie~titicntly cited source of stress 174percent). .-\niong men. it tankedfifth «at pcrcenti l-or both men andwomen. technology surpassed tltcstresses of publishing (St) percent).teaching load to: percentt and thepl'tlllltllltlll process t-lt‘i percent t."t The tesiilii was higher thaiieypectcd, We didn‘t think it wouldbe higher iliari publishing." saidLinda Say. the suryey‘s director.“(The sitr\eyi definitely addressesthe challenges tpi'ol'essorst are fac—mg.

The survey solicited answers bymail from more than 3.1.000 facultymembers at 378 two- arid fotiriyearcolleges and iiniyersities nationwideiii the fall and winter of I‘NX-IOD‘).l'l- was not part of the suryey 'saudience.
The sury‘ey also found that 36percent of faculty place or collectcourse assignments on the Internet.
l'l’ Professor Dr. Steye l)orman.who puts ltis health science cduca.lion cotirses' syllabt online. said thestress of technology comes from theadded lime professors tiitist put in touse technology- programs.

l)orman and 38 percent of the par~ticipants use technology likeMicrosoft PowerPoint to create lec-lures.
“It requires a bit of time up front.You haye to think about how you aregoing to use it." he said. “It makesits use a different way of present»ing."
The suryey also lotiiid that ageand technology stress rose together.Among faculty who are 45 or older.more than two-thirds were stressedwith keeping up with technology.compared with less than half of thefaculty who are younger than 35.

Professors under .15 used l:—niai|37 percent more than those oy er (i5.l’rofessors oyer ()5 also used theInternet for research at a rate ol 24percent less than faculty tinder KS.
Nearly titiie in It) faculty ineni-bers agreed that "student use ofcomputers enhances their learning."l‘l’s freshmen computer require—ment has produced students who arenot only technology-adept. btit wantprofessors to meet their new L‘till‘lvpttter needs. l)orman said. lnconiiiigfreshmen. starting Summer B NOS.were required to haye access to aridongoing use of a computer. Theexact requirements \ary by eachcollege.
“Students are expecting it. Theyare used to interacting with it now,"he sttitl.
But while Sax admits students aremore technoltigy-sayyy than mostprofessors. she said the effects of amandatory computer requii'etiientare still out.

"I don't think we know theanswer to that. There are a lot ofassumptions ottt there abotit eachstudent‘s use of the computer." shesaid. “There is no guarantee thateiei'yone will know how to use it."

California wildfires rage out of control
[.08 .~\N(il:l.liS tRetitei'si - A rag-mg wildfire coyering 50.00” acresburned otit of control ’l‘uesda)‘.destroy mg homes and buildings andforcing littndreds to eyactiate. offi-cials said.
The fire. burning about no mileseast of l.os .>\ngeles iii the SanBernardino National Forest. wasonly Ill percent contained by mid—day 'l'uesday atid firefighters wereniaktiig little headway against thew mdw hipped flames. officials said.
“Basically. it is still otil of L‘ott~ti'ol.'~ said ('alifornia Department ofl-oi‘estry spokeswoman Delores(‘hacon. She said 20 buildings.including homes. had beendestroyed siiice the Male was start<ed by a campfire Saturday. Threefirefighters had i‘eeetyed “slight"mitiries lighting the fire.
.»\grtculttirc Secretary l)an(ilickman was due to \isit a com-iiiatid post lllL‘Mlil) atid talk to fire~lighters battling what is called the

"Willow" fire. one of seven wild—fires currently being fotiglit iiisouthern ('alifomia.
Two small towns near the forest.()ak Springs and Bowens Ranch.had been completely eyactiatedbecatise of the Willow fire byTuesday morning and forced eyacti-atioiis were being planned for twoother towns. Lticerne and Pat/erButte later in the day. Officials werealso adyising Voluntary evacuationfor residents of a fifth towti. Milpas.
The two main roads leading intothe area were closed for tise eyceptby firefighters and residents. Thebla/e was being fought on theground by l.llllll firefighters andfrom the dll by It) water—droppingairtankers.
"Most of the attack is from the airbecause the terrain is steep androcky and much of it is inaccessibleto our men on the ground." (‘haconsaid,
.-\ second Man in the sprawling

San Bei‘itardino National Forest hadburned 3.600 t L450 hectares) acresby 'l‘uesday morning btit was 70 per-cent contained “We hope to haye itfully contaiticd by nightfall."(‘hacon said.
In the Angeles National Forest.2.50“ acres tl.l)(l(l hectaresi hadbeen scorched by a fire that was l5percent contained Seyeral canip-grounds in the area were eyactiated,
Three smaller fires in southern(‘alifornia that had scorched a totalof 3.65” acres t 1.070 hectarest alsocontinued to burn.
Seyen fires that had consumedmore than llll.(ltll) acres (44.500liectaresi in northern Californiasince last week also continued toburn Tuesday but the l'.S.Depai‘titient of Forestry said most ofthem were under control or soonwould be and that some firefightersfrom those bla/es were being reas—signed to light wildfires iii thesouthern portion ol the state.

Plane crash in Buenos Aires airport
Bl'lthm AlRle tRetitcrsi - Apassenger iet crashed at the Buenos.-\ires‘ metropolitan airport Tuesdayand bodies were seen on the grouiidat the scene. ollicials said,
The plane was tliotight to be aBoeing 7.17 Mom the piiyate-\rgentine airline I..‘\l’:\. Localmedia reported the plane was try itigto take off on a flight to the.-\rgentine city of (‘ordoba at 0 pm.

Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday
products are being made from the

you‘ve been recycling
But to keep recycling working to

help protect the environment you
need to but those products

BUY RICYCLED.

So look for products made from
recycled materials. and buy them, It
would mean the world to all at us
To receive a tree brochurewrite

Buy Recycled. Environmental Defense
Find. 25? Park Ave. South. New York.
NY 10020, or call l-800~CALl.-EDF

I” tomcat

local time.
“It tthe planer went past thelength of the runway. There is a\ehicle that was hit." said an AirForce spokesman at the scene.
Teleyision images showed bodieson the grotiiid at the site arid burneing wreckage at a golf course adia~cent to the inner city airport.
The plane apparently skiddedacross a btisy main road at the end

of the runway and dragged cars intraffic with it to its resting place onthe golf course.
Local teleyision reported thatthere were Do passengers on boardthe flight and me crew. whileFederal Police (‘hicf Balta/arGarcia said ciglit stii\ iyoi's hadbceit counted Si\ty aiiibtilancesrushed to the site. telei ision report<L‘tl.
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Prices Effectxve Through September 7, 1999
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State Stat:
'l‘he Wolfpack volleyball team is 204 in sea-
son openers all tiiite.

a.w—.—vi-m~-“_..--

3 3m
Collette SevilleWenonah. N},A three—time achonfet‘ence selec-tion at Gateway regional Highschool. where she set a record as theteam's all-time leading scorer with60 goal.
Melissa PressleyCary. NC.A first-term] allconfercnce selec-tion in her senior year at Raleigh‘sEnloe High School.
Lindsey Rosen

Distnct honors in her junior andsenior seasons.
Laura ScottWinston-Salem. NC.MVP of the l999 East-West All-Start Game after finishing her highschool career with 53 goals and I9LISSISIS.
Gretchen LearWest Spnnglield. VA.Famed all-metro honors from tlteWashington Post. along \\Illl first-team all-district honors. Was a starter

W-Av—mm.‘

years of prep play.
Kelly JordanGambn'lls. MD.An All-American selection by theNational Association of SoccerCoaches. First learn All-Metro inthree seasons and the county ‘s‘ lead-ing scorer irt I997 and I998.
Erin BusheyBilgenille. PA.Was all-area and second team all—cont‘erence as a senior. first team all-ctilitcreiice as a junior and all-county

Fairfax. VA.Helped lead Robinson SecondarySchool to top-3t) natiortal rankings inI996 and I997 and live straightregional championships front I994-I998. Famed second-team All-

for the Team Amenca Club.
Alexandra HuttonColliers ille. Tenn.Team captain and top scorer herhigh school as a senior. eanting firstteam all»region honors in her last two

as a st \phomorc. junior and senior.
Rachel Donnelly(‘a/cnoy'ia. .\'.Y.Played club soccer for the NewYork State Champion Syracuse Blitzin I993. 95. and 96. First-team all-“.-. . .-...m......—. a...“ “-m.-n..."

Wolfpack ready
0 ac. State volleyball ready to lticlt aft 1999.

K. GnrrsrvSis‘rts littilot'
.\'.C. State is ready to wase good-bye to its season.The Wolfpack volley ball team will kickol'l'of the I999. season with a Wednesday match against AppalachianState. but perhaps ntore importantly than starting theregular season. NC State. under sisth-year Head CoachKim Hall is finally putting an end to the 1998 season.After an 11-22 season that seemed to lake t'ore\ er andwas Iurther blackened by an tI—lh record in the confer-ence. the eight players remaining with the Wolfpackrcdcdicated thenls‘elses."This is the end of their season. This is the culminationof a lot of effort and a lot of thought." Hall said. "It iskind of like ‘okay'. we‘ye worked. let‘s play'."The off-season for the Wolfpack included a conditioning and training program unmatched in years past.“We hase upperclassmen that tune not let tip from thefirst day of the preseason." praised Hall. "I feel likethere is s till a lot to teach. but there comes a time whenyou have to play. and see what is there."What is there for the Pack this season. in addition tothe eight returning letter-winners. is the largest recruit-‘ ing class during Hall‘s tenure. Six rookies added to theroster glyes the Wolfpack a line-up loaded \Hlll youth.‘ of the fourteen players under Hall. ten hate less thantwo years experience.But with a squad so young. eyery‘day the stridestoward being ready to play get bigger and bigger every-day."The freshmen are doing great. they are real excited."said Price. "As a unit. they haye worked in really welland I think that they are going to play an important‘ role.""There is always competition. I‘m not sure if duringthis first match. the line-up will change,-b {hey willdefinitely work their way in durit'lg the seas nAccording to Hall. no freshmen will start in theWolfpack's game with Appalachain. but that could Justbe the secret to success for State.

flrrnt lloriuri Staff
The Woltpaclt will travel to rm: for theirfirst tournament of the 1999 season at theend of this week.

to end season

Brent Horton \laliN.c. State, under sixth-year Head CoachKim Hall will start no freshmen tonight.
In I998. the Wolfpack opened the season with threefreshman on the floor- literally, Rookies Enn Vesey andAlison Kreager played major roles for State. seeingaction in 30 and 3| matches. respectively."We are not having to rely on our freshmen. They .canmove along at their own pace. But they are there lmdthey are threatening the upperclassmen for spots.""It is the nature of competition that when you havegreat people pushing you. you are going to work hard-er." Price said.The Pack is 26—4 all-time against ASU, and has won

both of the season openers that the two teams haveplayed each other in.The game is a 7 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.

Wednesdav

s orts

county for four seasons.
Emily FergusonHickory. NC.Was a second-team all-state inI997. and earned all-region and all-confcrence honors three straightyears.
Amy BaryConroe. T..\'.Tallied over 45 goals in tlter highschool career. including If) in hersenior season.
Lauren BendahanSpringfield. \’.A.All-Metro in I998 and earned all-district honors as a sophomore.junior and senior. Also played a roleon the I993 state championBraddock Road Legend Club.. .m....e... .. - ..-.-..-... .-.. . a
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Got a problem:
Drink your Sunkist because the summer’s

almost over. Call us at 515~24l I or
email us at slicarts(rt"Sitiri.scaatcsu.edu.
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